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CARL s. BRIQQ8, 
Dentist, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
MAINE. 
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to children. 
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Attorneys at Law. 
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UXiT D. FA UK. 
Ljc«ne*d An tioneer, 
ΙΟΓΓΗ PA&I3, 
MALM®, 
•gai Moderne. 
Dr. Irwin Σ. Moorhouee 
osteopath 
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"Bisbee & Parker, 
tflMNEVS A NO COLiNSELLORS 
AT LAW 
Bumforu, Maine. 
OE>tRAl PRACTICE. 
iWe τ. Pviur 
>peulding Bisbee 
JL WALDO NASH, 
Licensed Taxidermist, 
Τ«φ(·Street, '*»r Maaonio Block, 
•ij^nnr Connection. 
NORWAY. 
~~E P. AD KINS, 
Licensed Auctioneer, 
South Parie, Maine 
TERMS REASONABLE M-U 
longley & buttsT 
Norway, VlJlne, 
Plumbing, Heating, 
Sheet Metal Work, 
IÎ6BL CEILINGS A SPECIALTY. 
Harry M. Shaw, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
ΜβχΓητ» Blook 
South Paris. Maine I 
juf 
I 
C.ETolman&Co.,lnc. 
General Insurance and 
Heal Estate. 
7 Perk Street. 5uuth Parla. 
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«i IWt» tasaranc· Ce. 
Qua» Baatern Accident end Health I near- 
MM. 
Ajeati Wanted 
"FOR SALE. 
" 
Farms, Houses and 
Wood lots at all times | 
J. Hastings Bean 
Dealer in Rea! Estate, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
E. W. (HWULEK, 
Builders' Finish I 
fefllfanlafe BOORS and WISDOMS of any 
1· a Style u reAâoa*t)l« prices. 
%o Window & Door Frames. 
it» wiat of toy ιΙηΊ of nnUh for I wide 01 
w«rk, *n1 lr -our order*. Ptnc Lu· 
3Un*ies on sa~ 1 Cheap for Cub. 
fining, Sawing and Job Work. 
MUcb«l Pin*. -v.etthlng for Sale. 
E. W. <II4\1>LEK, 
••Moaner, .... Milne 
m 
Austin Tenney, Oculist. 
limited to die—e— ef tk« Eye 
·:"■« of Ulueee. At Berwey 
f'ttNile Veet Office Thartday. »«*· 
^ »·.#0Α. Κ to 4 P. M. 40tt 
er-Catarrh 
catarrh bâlm 
LS. BILLINGS 
•ANtTACTVllfiH Of AND DCALBR IN 
Had Oedar and Spraoe Clap- 
**rda, New Brunswick Cedar 
North Carolina Fin·, 
flooring and Sheathing, 
taoid Eoofing, Wall Board* 
Appla Barrel Head·, and 
iUVBEB OF ALL KINDS 
touth Paris, Maine. 
ASTHMA 
JÏ5IAHTLY RELIEVED WITH 
flSTHMADOR 
*5?ef MFUMDCO ASK AW DMN6IST 
LU « w=[BbCDr« 
MgWrhankU» 
AMONG THE FABMEBS. 
Fu»n StUlaf Muck Cows. 
(Fred B. Kwj, Btmom.) 
For some tiase put tbere baa been a 
general ma—rot to market of cattle 
that ordiaarUy would be rmiiii] oo tba 
farma (or asilktog. Tbi· oovera New 
England, bat is mon prooounoed Id 
•orne aecttons than 1» others, Main· ftp 
peeriag to ba tbe leaat afeeted. Tbere 
ara several contributing ne nee·. Most 
section· of New England bava «offered 
from drouth, aod in do Motioo ba· tbere 
beeo any eboodaooe of moietare. Over 
ft considerable area, particularly ta oea- 
traJ Msaaaohnsetta end New Hampablre, 
grasshoppers have beaa a greater 
•ooarge tbao (Or aaaay years part, and 
bave eaten α ρ what remained o( tbe 
folds and pastures. 
Tbe greatest (actor, however, baa 
been tba aearoity of help, which bas 
made it Impossible (or many (armers to 
asaintain tbeir herds. As an illustration 
of the serions conditions, we bear of 
one man in Maine who has been milking 
100 oows. Every man but one la hi· 
amptoy baa left, for one reaaon or an- 
other. Ha hae offered as high aa $100 
per moot h and rent without obtolaiag 
men. He ia trying to do the- work with 
the limited means at his disposal, bot 
probably will be obliged to sail tha 
greater part of bis oows. 
This marketing of cattle la most pro- 
nounced ia oows and heifers. Beef 
cattle bare not beeo sacrificed to sa 
great an extent. Tba bay crop is light, 
%nd pea to rage poor, so that It la reaaon 
»ble to expect heavy shipments of oxsa 
and steers when tbe weather beoomee so 
cold tbat the animals have to be shel- 
tered. Tbe coat of feeding this winter 
will be vary high. 
The aame factors that increase tbe 
marketing of oattle redaoe tbe demand. 
There la little disposition to increase 
boldinga of mlleh oows, as milk dealem 
assert that there la ooly g aiim maagia 
of profit in the business now, and aay 
increase in ooeta woold wipe tbet out 
They cannot advance tbeir prioce with- 
out e loog and tedious oempaign, and If 
higher prioee are permitted, there ia no 
redreaa for the money already loet 
He!fera that ordinarily woold be kept 
for breading and milk production ara 
being sold for beef, and ordinary oowa 
are being killed. Tba beat hoary milk- 
ers will still bring more as milch oowa, 
bot many a cow ia being tornad into 
beef tbat in past years woold bare beea 
sold as a milker. Ordinary oowa ooet 
practically aa much to keep aa tbe beet* 
while their yield ia amallar. 
Tbe effect of this movemeot et present 
ia to bold down prima of tbe ordiaary 
grades of beef oattle and of milch oowa, 
but ae tbe number !e being redboed 
steadily, ultimately U »iU sea·* to a 
bigber level of prloea, »a there will be a 
scarcity, both of beef oattle aad milota 
cows. Little change ia probable during 
the war, bot after that, witb an increase 
in «vaiiable help, relief aboold come. 
Very few antioipate any return to tbe 
previous low prices, at leaat for msny 
year·. 
World'a Moat Wonderful Jersey Coi 
Having recently completed her seventh 
official record noder Register of Merit 
rale·, Sophie 19ib of Hood Farm not 
only establishes a record for the Jersey 
breed, but for all breed· when cumula- 
tive production le take· into considera- 
tion. Tbere I· no oow of yy breed, 
living al the present time, which bid· 
fair to eolipae Sophie's record for sev- 
eral year· to come. It will be noticed 
that Sophie'· seven yean' production 
exemplifies the outstanding character- 
istics of th· Jersey breed—early maturi- 
ty, persistency, and longevity. 
In her thirteenth year she has made 
15,948 lbs. of Bilk containing 847 lb·, 
fat, which, added to her aix previous 
record·, give· h«r a total production In 
her seven lactation· of 91,809 lb·, of 
milk, or over forty-five ton·, and 5,280 
lbs. fat, or more than three-and-a quarter 
tons butter. She became ohampion cow 
of th· Jersey breed on completing her 
fifth lactation, when she made 17,557 
lb·, milk containing 999.1 lb·, of fat. 
This record ha· never yet been equalled 
by any other oow of the bread. 
One of th· things that her record· 
fsil to ahow i· that Sophie la not only 
a wonderful produoer, bnt s moet re- 
markable re-producer. Beeidee being 
a champion hareelf, eha has produced 
championa. One of her sods, Pogis 
99<h of Hood Fkirm, I· th· aire of twenty- 
alx officially tested daughter·, whose 
average prod notion for one year la 490 
lb·, of fat. *Two of the·· oow· are 
obampioos In th· three-year-old and 
four-year-old classes. At this age they 
hive even surpassed the production of 
tbeir grandam, Sopble I9rb. Tbe first 
I 
of theee, Sophie's Adora, who Is four- ! 
year-old champion of the breed, made 
11,825 lb·, of milk containing 888 lbs. 
fat in one year. Tbe eecond le Sophie's 
Bertha, three year-old champion, with al 
r?c >rd of 14,954 lbs. milk euatainiog 
828 80 lb·, fat. Another graaddaugbter, 
Sophie's Dotty Dimple, reoeutly com- 
pleted a record of 10,818 the. of 
milk 
oootaioing 088 lbs. fat, whioh made her 
obampioB two-year-old Jersey cow of 
Ohio. 
Had Sophie made but her one great 
reoord ef 999 Ike. of fat, It wonld prob- 
ably have been said that she was foroed 
to bar limit In doing so, and that her 
future aa a dairy oow had baan sacrificed 
to gain thia end. The record· 
whioh 
•he bee made since that time have, 
however, eat aside all the·· conclusion·. 
The following tabl· gives Sophie'· gnat 
reootde in the order mad·: 
A·· 
Trs. Kim. 
1 ! * 
I 11 
! 1 
II » 
As stated previously, it would be 
tmpoaeikle to (ore· a oow to prodaoe 
as mac h sa Sophie 19: h baa without 
•e rie us ooaeeqeenoea, and her reoord 
muât ka aoeepted aa tke —salt of kar 
wonderful oooatitutioa and individuality 
aa a dairy oow. It would be safer to aay 
that Sophie sepreeaate the frnit of in- 
telligent bleeding of blood Un··. 
Fort 
Sill Farm Chief, k«r air·, had bat two 
otker.teated daughter·, and was •laogh- 
tAad kef osa ka bad an opportunity to 
•how hi· true worth. Baok of klm 
la 
Sophie'· Tormentor, Merry Maiden, 
and 
Brown iwsla, wko wdk okampion hot- 
ter oow over all kreeda at the World's 
Fair la Chicago, 1898. Wa alao find 
ToiMMsf,«to et· aire ef thirty-five 
butter-tee ted daughters, sad the aire ol 
BooèFkrn Toronto with seventy-throa 
1 dangkteri in th· Begleter of Merit. 
Sophie 19th'· dam. Phil'· Scituate, 
waa aever oAoiaUy tested* aithoagh sb< 
had some great akort-Ume reoord· 
FSrtker back we Had that she traoee tc 
Tormeator. Selea af St. Lashert aac' 
Laadeeer's Pogia. It might be said tkaf 
Sophie demo astrales tke power 
of ι 
great sir· la that eke la a direct 
deeoand 
aat of TocsseaU* en kotk ker sirs'· and 
dam *v side. 
] Sophie lKk If ,MUl lagood pkyelea I condition aad -*ke may yet ooatributi 
otker reeords to anppiement tke grss 
work that ehe kae already done as aland 
ard bearer of tke Jersey breed. 
Start tfeCtfv** Right. 
(J. A. Kuehttng, Connecticut CoQmJ 
Oelf ralelng la eeeentlal to · perat- 
•mt ijiten of dairy farming. For it to 
·*· know· that the dairy fanner moat 
«•place with new aaimaie about one-ftftb 
•fNvbcrd eaoh year. And, whoa one 
Considéra the enormous loaaaa of dairy 
•attle ia other oouotrles, loeeee wbloh 
•w farmer» may be called on, In a large 
M»or* to make good, * eeaaa plausi- 
ble to aay that it will be profitable for 
h fermer to raiee even more than the 
aaaal camber of well-bred calves. 
It le feœrally oooaidered beet to re- 
move new-born oalvee from tbeir dame 
within a day or two, though It is neoea- 
sary to feed the milk of the dam to five 
or six daye of age. After tble age, any 
whole milk may be fed to about two 
weeka of age at which time skim milk 
eaa gradually replace the whole milk, 
10 or IS days being taken ta ebaage. 
The amount of liquid to feed will be 
baaed on the aise and rigor of a given 
oalf ; aix to 10 ponndi a day is enough a 
the beginning, and this can be raised to 
14 ponnde se required; 10 or 18 pounds 
may be fed if available. 
Along with thle milk, aome grain snd 
hay should be fed after the calves are a 
few weeka old. The grain mixture 
aboald be oompoeed of eaaily digested 
«raina as oorn or hominy, ground oats, 
braa, lineeed oil meal, eto. The follow- 
ing mixture will give good results: One 
hundred pound· oorn or hominy, 100 
poenda ground oata, 60 pound· bran. 
Up to 25 pound· of linaeed oil meal 
may also be added If deeired. Good 
mixed bay ia aatiafaotory for oalvee and 
clover alao is excellent; slfalfa may 
prove too laxative. The amount of hay 
need not be limited In moat casee, but 
tbe grain abonld be measured or weighed 
out after the oalvee eat It well. Cere 
•boald be taken that the grain and hay 
supply a goodly amount of mineral ; It l« 
generally advieable to edd oae or two 
poanda of aalt per 100 ponnda of grain, 
«ad often bone meal, ground limeetone 
or rock phosphate In tbe aame propor- 
tion. These above foods, slong with a 
plentiful sapply of fveeh water, gener- 
ally form the ration of oalvea up to aix 
montba of sge. 
It would be very deelrable In some 
Motions where market milk la sold to 
feed a substitute for tbe ebove milk. It 
has not been found very aatiafeotory to 
remove all the milk from tbe ration un 
til oalvea are st leaat four or five montha 
of sge. 
Tbe aurrouo^taea of tbe osl*aa as well 
aa tbeir feedtag should be given proper 
attention. A roomy, well-bedded, well- 
lighted snd well-ventileted pen should 
be provided in the bern, and an outdoor 
run for exercise in favorable weather. 
With proper feeding and care, ooe may 
expect healthy, vlgoroua oalvea which 
make good gaina. One and a quarter 
pounda gain per day for the firet aiz 
montha is noae too large, eepeolally for 
Holsteine and Ayrsbires. But the elm 
•hould be to have the oalvee gain in tbe 
maximum amount in thia firet end best 
growing period. Don't overfeed. Be 
regular. Be clean. 
It Waaa't Yom, Was It? 
(By Farmer Vincent) 
A woman I know of went straight to 
a cupboard and took dowp a bottle, 
poured out a apoyonful and swallowed It. 
Thee she looked at tbe label. I* very 
nearly ooit bar Hfe because she did not 
do tbe lookiog beforehand. 
A man drove out into tbe meadow 
with a frieky team of boraee hitched to 
s mowing machine. Only when e cry 
oame up out of the grass juat ahead of 
the euttes-bes aad be saw bis one lUtle 
chap scudding for dear life, did be Real- 
ise bow nesr ne had come to bringing s 
lifelong abadow over the home. 
So I might keep on writing chapter 
after chapter telling of terrible farm 
tragedies. But tbey ere not obeerful 
reading. Lat'e consider the pleassntar 
side. 
Think of the woman who sawed ana 
poaoded till ber finger· were all «ore, 
naking a little cabinet for the bottle· of 
medicine used In the boma, satlafied 
only when It was finiabed aad tbere we· 
a good lock on It and tbe key bang 
wbere only she and father cotfld find .It. 
Or think of tb· man wbo kept bis 
gasoline oan forty rod· from tbe booae 
•nd barn, preferring to tramp tbat dis- 
tance every day In tbe year and bave a 
good bome to come baok to, rather than 
to aee tbe whole thing go op in emoke 
became the stuff bad bean kept where It 
should not bare been. 
What do all tbeee mean? Jnat tbia: 
Hindsight la the mat that eata bappi- 
nee· oot of life. Thinking beforehand 
and acting a· we thlak bring· peace and j 
joy to tbe home. 
Tbiiikteg capa are la order. Be care· 
fnl! ^ 
1 
Aa Up-to-Date Creamery. 
Maine baa another new oreamery. 
Tbe ÂyxedaJa (arm of Baagor baa almost 
completed one of the flneet planta in the 
etate at Wlaterpert oa the line of tha 
Baagor and Arooatook. It was original- 
ly a obeeee faotory building, 8 1-8 
•torlee. bat wm moved to the present 
•lie end placed ο poo a aabetantlal foun- 
dation. Tbe siae la 38 by 60 feet and 
both first and second floors are of ooo- 
orete. Tbe water supply Is from an 
artesian well wltb a steady temperature, 
winter and summer, around 48 degrees 
The separator capacity will be 8600 
pounds milk an boor. Faeilltlee ere pro- 
vided for cheese making, if the manage- 
ment so desires, at surplus seasons of 
>tbe year. Tbe third story Is used for 
eterage of oana and apparatus. In tbe 
•avaot oheese le made, this floor will 
prove a good earing roam. Mr. Ayer, 
owner of tbe property, bought 8 12 acres 
of land wbh buildings thereon near to 
tfee creamery. It le plenaed to estsb- 
lieb an extensive hog ranoh on this land, 
da hogs ntlliaing the by-produots of tbe 
anamery. Tbe maaager of tbe oream 
err 1· Daaiel L. Dyer, aad the general 
superintendent Is Percy Campbell, for-1 
imarly oooneoted with the University of 
iMfcine. The plaat coat la tbe vioinlty of 
1*000. 
m I lor Dairy Rrodacta. 
bDairy 
farmer· need not fear an over- 
od action of dairy prodvots. The lerge 
«aaad for batter, afcaaae, and oon- 
deased milk practically assures a good 
ifMrket for milk the oomlng winter. 
The government baa reoeatly oom- 
aqpndeered 80 per oeat of all the batter 
la cold storage. Thle means It is taking 
tfes batter of tboea who have stored It 
tar tb »lr customers aad oot held for 
•aeoalative porpoeee. The manufac- 
turers efoondeaeed milk has· dlspoeed 
of their enrplue product aad they are 
taoklag abeattor a laager milk supply, 
Tbere le aleo aa Increeeed demand for 
e|eeeo. There la I aee In oold storage 
new than a year ago aad the demand la 
.m .ΙκβμΙ»,ΤΜ.« to Ζ*™*** 
016 VU rnf trj uvauuu wHTUu T1 061ÏÏ|f 
Ce Γ- 
rtsd oa la various waya to Inform the 
»ple regarding ^ftja 
food value »of 
tee. Meat i*aot |s pleqtfial «aa II 
*as a year apM* prloeeare higher, 
Ve Improvement la onr shipping oon- 
ditloaa and the large deap^d.(9r da'rj 
prod not s la Knrope give aveay^aaataraaaa 
te prlope o( dplry produote will be 
laat. 
Folk· need 
supremely happy tbe bog muet be in ι 
oèesa, chat-α ρ pea, or oat la a mud-hol« 
beetplaoe focanogia wkerehe oaa aal 
grees, walk aroaad «a ba 
wan la to an4 
waicb blmatlf grow. This ht wkat makei 
tbe bag's owaar èappy, tea» ferèa iearai 
that ba doea nothare to pay out κ 
>aab away tot Jaw. 
AMèekaada# an'iahe·· aadarta 
·**· m»;»* ν* 
Hat kills, aor oommarca^ tba saliaai 
■«■■■■toise wealth, bal agrieal 
mW*rn» 
LABQK BUM TO BX UBXD BY WAB WOBK 
ΟΒΘΑΧΙΖΑΤΙΟ». 
United war work cam pal go I 
November 11 to November 181 
President Wilson, bimaelf, auggestsd 
HI 
Whet is it? 
It le the mo»t oolossel free will offer· 
lag eempalgn In the Interest of Ike 
h a man family that the world has. ever 
No tone Amerioan or dlsolplt of the 
Brotherhood of litn will forget those 
dates. 
In that memorable week bnman wel- j 
fare will oome Into Its own—bnman wel- 
fare—that Utopian Ideal whloh hasten 
beinga.have struggled for through the 
cent arte·. 
The T. M. C. Α., the T. W. C. Α., the 
Catholic War Council (K. of C.), the 
Jewlah Welfare Board, the Amerioan 
Library Association, the War Camp 
Co aa m unity Service and the Salvation 
Army bave oosdnoted individual cam- 
paigns in the paat for fonde to carry on | 
tbe war work at home and abroad. 
They will do ao do more. 
Tbe very.character of their work bee 
welded them all eo close together that 
tbey have mobilised all their foroea on 
common ground. Tbna Catholic and 
Protestent, Jew end Gentile, will atand 
aboulder to ehonlder in this great 
United War Work Campaign. 
When President Wilson not long ago I 
offered tbe suggestion that an amalgama- f 
Hon be made tbe officials of sll tbe work- 
ing organisations thrilled with tbe wis-1 
dom of it. 
Heads of tbe varions organizations | 
Immedistely met at Washington and 
bndgeta for tbe work to oome were sub- 
mitted. 
One hundred and seventy million, five 
hundred thousand dollara la tbe goal | 
aet. 
And tbe dlviaioo? 
Aa fol Iowa—jnat ezaotly aa the beadaj 
of tbe variooe organizations agreed: 
unanimously that it should be. 
Young Men's ChHrtUn AsaocUttaa..«U0,00<U)00 
Touor Women'» Christian Assoc! 
»tTon 15,OOOjKO 
National Catholic War Council (K. of 
C.) M.000,000 
Jewish Welfare Board..— 8^00^000 
American Library Association 3,500.000 
War Camp Community 8errloe 15,000,000 
Salvation Army 8,000,000 
-i170·800.00° I 
Do you realise, folk», that tbe vast 
sum of 9170.600,000 is the Isrgeat sum 
of money thst any natioo of people bave 
been asked to raiseas a free ^111 gift In 
tbe hiatory of mankind? 
" 
Tee, greater than the snm ajtked for 
In tbe lest Red Oroaa Campaign by 
•βο.οοο,οοο. 
And now wbal Is it all to be apent 
for? 
It ia to.be apent for your boy and 
mine, or aomebody'a else hoy, ao that 
when be oomee In from toe front line I 
trench "over there", wracked in m)od 
1 
and apent In body, be may find a wel- 
come and a semblance of home out there 
In that inferno of bloody war. 
It la to be apent- for ohooolste and 
coffee that ia banded bim ateamiog bot 
even aa be reloada another charge for 
the benefit of the Bun. 
It la to be apent for booka for him to 
read ao be oan at laat temporarily for- 
get the ever recurring horrors that 
he goea through. 
It ia to be apent for clothing ao that 
be may oaat held* bia mod aoaked uni- 
form after alougbipg all day long I 
through the Flanders country on a rata* 
day. 
1 
It la to be spent for recreation and en- 
tertaiument thst be most have to keep j 
his poise. 
Tee, It la to be apent for your boy end 
mine "over there" end "over here". 
Both General Pershing and -General 
Poch bave empbaaised over. and over | 
«gain me great ρπυοιμιο mit min» >« 
tbe ohief factor: In winning the war. 
That in iUelf U enough to bring e 
unlveraal reaponae. 
Bat thfa oampaign repreaenta even 
more (ban that. It atanda for tbe| 
eventual homecoming of your boy and 
mine, or aomebody'a elae boy, atlll olaao 
in mind and body—and in many in· 
atanoea with an Inoreased breadth of 
obaracter that will mean not only mnob 
to tbe home that he retorna to bat to 
the whole life of tbe ooantry in the 
future day· to come aa well. 
Million· of qoyi oannot suddenly be 
•natohed from their home· and grouped 
together in oamp· and cantonmenta 
without the loaa of home Influence. 
▲t tbe oantonment and In tbe field 
home ia minting and thé gentle influeeoe 
of womanhood ia akaant. There la 
bound to ho ^departure from the whole* 
aome amusement, the rellgioualnfluenoe, 
the young man la need to—ail faotora 
that tend to keep a man olean, high 
minded and well polaed. 
That la ol courae noleaa aome tub· 
atitate-for home influanoa ta oteeted. 
And there ia the itory, folka. The 
work of the T. M. C. Α., the T. W. C. I 
Α., the National CatboDo War Counoll 
(K of C.), tbe Jewiab Welfare Board, 
tbe Amerioaa Library Aaeoolatlon, tbe 
War Camp Community Servioe, and the 
Salvation Army ia thia aubatitute for tbe 
home Influence. f 
What la New England'· share In thia 
great undertaklagf 
It Ir indeed a large inm but one that 
will be forthcoming gladly—$15.430,878. 
The quotaa of tbe varlona a ta tea fol- 
low. 
Ifasaarhnantta 
Connection* 3,000,000 
Rhode Island ΙφΟjsitt 
New Hampahlrê. 793,891 
Vermont 47ÏJ06 
Some nnthlakiog peraon may aay— 
"Why la It neoeaaary for the general 
publio to aapport theee organisation· In 
t^air work—why doesn't tbe Borer·· 
ment do It?" 
Why doean't tbe Government do Itf 
lathe Government aome auperhaaun 
4 blag that eau do the Impossible? At 
ι tbla very moment tbe Qovernmant of 
the Uetted State· la performing the moat 
ooloaaal teak in ell blatory. It la feed· 
1 ing, clothing and tranaportiag the great- 
«anay 
avar gathered together. It· 
Me  are atnpendooely maltifarlona. 
It I· striving mightily for the oomfort 
ofltamen; tbe beet that I· poapiMe. 
Tbe emergency of mar make· it a human 
impossibility for the United 8 te tea 
Government to do more than it 1· doing. 
?heΜ* Ueltied War Wwk Campaign 
la almply our own oommunity work 
among cue troepa in ι ne field, in a 
■ word it Ja a oaae of you contributing 
f venrhlt to-aaake theJife or yonr own 
boy or •omebody'a elae boy Just a bit 
more oomfortable during,tie XtTfW of 
■ the mighty oonfliot whioh ie being 
1 waged fur tbe i«ry ufetj and fniure 
peace of thia greet country οΓour·. 
Let u· follow oneaingiesoldiez on tba 
iongroad4bat leajefem hi. iront door 
toéhefar pw.j Çraece, and aee how 
èbaaesav* orgjgl|a|fco· %eÉ »Q are 
aaked to aid as one Join hand· to form a 
to oarry him to tbe oantonment, A long ι 
loneeome ride, full ol**jj^Jlp»gbt,j 
ι but, perhapa, there la ft band furnfahed j 
him ou hie way, and on tba train 
**· 
Χ· I· U« A.f ΟΓ I ML· Ul V. utvivni 
big friendly fello ji* whoi>aatravele<ifor 
month· with like him, 
œa. .«<..« tu. 
the folke keek home ere thinkleg ef blé 
liera* every aide. Here ere W greet 
koBMr buta of Ike K. of 0., thaT. Μ C. 
Α., tbe «»ekk Welfare Board end' the 
Salvation Army, end in tke adjoining 
w «ι m tirer 
rlee. 
ko œu write 
« mtàl 
i*fW| -WH* 
tectum, Attend cburoh service, keep up 
with h!· studies under the direction o( 
the beet oollcge profseeors ud teaohers 
in the<ooantry. 
Here alto ire W hostess bouac· ο I the 
T. W. C. À., where mother and aUter 
And awMtbem may make their bead- 
qnartera when tbej itoir, In ajl theee 
helldlngi are branch llbrariea provided 
by the American Library Aaeocïatlon 
and filled with hooka and magasin··. 
In 43 of the large oampe and aeverai 
hundred «mailer one· are library build- 
ing· beside·, with trained librarian· and 
ooaafortahl» reading room·. 
If your boy or mine happen· to 
wander Into a near by big elty on a ahort 
forloogh the eame wboleeome influence 
follow· htm. At every atatlon and oer- 
taln pointe of the olty War Camp Com· 
aMinlty worker· are looated. They tell 
the boy In uniform where be ean eat aod 
eleep, and Intereetlng plaoei to go. 
Father· and mother· well repember 
thebiatory of other ware ooooernlng 
boy· ou a furlough. This ioflueuoe has 
oooatant effect. » 
Whan the lime oomee for the soldier 
to leave for Fraooe aeoretariea of the 
above named organisation· are aboard 
the train wbiob oarriee bim to bit point 
of embarkation. Aboard the transport 
are other aeoretariea, aod tbeee men do 
nothing but crosa and recroaa the ocean 
juat to be of aervloe to the boy·. On 
chipboard tbby furniib writing material, 
organise gamee and give moving piotnre 
ebowa and other forma of entertain- 
ment. 
On the other aide the rame work goee 
on. There are bute In tbe big oitiea and 
close to the firing line. Tbe bote follow 
the aoidlera and the lnfiuenoes go wltb 
them always. Bved If your boy or mioe 
is oaptored by the foe tbe work goea on 
Joat tbe aame. In Switzerland tbe T. 
M. G. A. and the K. of C. have eatab- 
llebed headqoartera and from here tbe 
work of beipfaineea ia carried out even 
la tbe prison oamps of Germany and 
Anatrla. 
To be anre «170,500,000 Is a lot of 
money, bat tbink of tbe Inveatmenf, 
It means leea than ooe dollar a week 
For each of tbe boy· In our army and 
navy. And certainly no one in Amerioa 
will aay that a dollar a week Is too moob 
For their oheer and entertainment. 
Focb and Pershing bave said that 
morale la tbe greateet faotor In winning 
tbe war. Tbe military army la fighting 
tbe foe on the field of battle. 
Too and I at borne, no matter who 
yon are, compose tbe great civilian 
army. Tour fight is to keep tbe morale 
of tbe military army what it sbooid be. 
Get It? * 
The mliitery army is absolutely de- 
pendent on tbe oivlllan army. 
And beside· It la your boy and mine, 
or somebody's else boy.' 
Tbe ohalrman of tbe Maine Committee 
Is Silas B. Adams of Portland ; director, 
Jeff Smith of ffaterville. 
America and the War. 
(from an article bj A. Q. Θ., In tbe London 
Tlmea, Jnlyt7.) 
It waa one of Napoleon'a ex plena tlona 
of b>s fall α re that wherever tbere was 
water enough to aaii a cockboat befoond 
the Brltiab teaman. When tbe Kaiaer, 
In whatever retirement that may be re- 
ferred for bim, oomea to reflect on hi* 
failure be will fled tbe ospital oauae of 
it in tbe aeme feet. Tbe aoieoce, 
weapon·, and strategy of war have been 
revolutionised sinoe tbe days of Napo- 
leon. but tbe elemental relation of sea 
and land to war haa not obanged. Tbe 
■ea atlll commanda the land and behind 
all tbe visible surges and dashes of the 
war on land the real wreotle haa been for 
tbe poaaession of the aee. It would have 
been enough for the Kaiser's purpose to 
btve neutralised tbe sea—made It, that 
I», Impracticable for both sides. If be 
oould have neutralised the sea he would 
bsve won. Falling to neutralise It—and 
it Is now fairly oertaln that ha has 
failed, tboogb tbe daoger Is still oon- 
ilderable—be Inevitably loses. The sea 
remain·, as it has been throughout the 
war, the moat potent ally of his enemies 
aod tbe dictator of tbe issue. 
TUB ΔΑΙΟΑΑ Ο aiPVAAA/UI 
Bat If be path Britlah ·η power m the J 
first cease of bis eoilpse, be will beve 
1 
little doubt as to Ibe second. "I mis- 
calculated Amerloa," we may Imagine 
him saying. Of oonrse, If be ooald bave 
neatrallsed tbe sea, and so Isolated 
America that wonld not bave mattered. 
Bat with the sea opeib Amerloa was al- 
ways the deciding potentiality In tbe 
struggle. Tbe falser pad· two oar* 
dlnal miscalculations In regard to tbat1 
factor. In tbe first plaoe, he believed 
tbat be ooald neutralize America from 
within and bully her from without; In 
the second, be believed tbat he could 
•ntiolpate her action and end the war 
before bar weight lb tbe soal? oould be 
decisively felt. He now knows that be 
misoaloulated In tbe seoond osee as 
disastrously as lu the first. The Im- 
pressive fact of thla summer Is tbat 
Amerloa Is a realised asset, and tbe re- 
sult la represented by the momentous 
ebange tbat bas oome over tbe faoe of 
the war dering the-paat few weeks. 
Tbe obaage bas two aeln upeota—tbe 
pne military, tbe other eoonomlo. It is 
pot too soon now to assume that the 
peril of the German offensive Is over. 
There msy still be a blow lo tbe north, 
though the breakln tbe weather, with 
It· ouetomary effeot of cburalng op the 
Flanders mud, seriously Interferes with 
suob an Intention.: But Ik Is qot oon 
oelvable, after the oomplete and oostly 
failure to get through to Paris, tbat Ibe 
enemy will bave either the material'or 
the moral weight for another blow which 
cannot be oountered. If anything may 
he safely predicated In war It is tbat tbe 
Gbanuel port· are safe, that Pari* I· 
•afe, tbat the initiative has passed from 
Ibe enemy to tbe ΑΙΗ··· *nd tbat Ger- 
many 1· once mora, and this time finally, 
on the defensive on tbe Western front 
TOT AMVBIOil AJUfT. 
And this i· due primarily to the fact 
that in the raoe between Germany and 
America, Amerloa baa won. In'the four 
month· that have followed the blaok 
days of Match, over a mUllou mea nave 
been transported aoroee the AtJaatto and 
ft tbe present moment It I· probable 
tb4t nearer a million and a half than 
A million aod a quarter of American sol- 
diers are la France. Daring last month 
iibe total brought over ittoeeded tbe 
.enormoue figure of 800,000. At the pres- 
sent rata there will.be over two million· 
jJmmediatelj available by tbe autumn, 
*nd it is fairly certain that there will be 
«lot fewer than three mutions by next 
It Is not numbers alone which 
«■eke the mlghteArmy formidahl ·. Un- 
illke tbe material of the aatVona wblob 
1 beve been pouring out their beat blood 
'ox four year#, It Τι tbe creemofa great 
ition, the picked men between SI and 
physically equal to any nee oa the 
th, Intellectually Of a higher general 
-jdard, perhaps, than any raoe ana 
-barged with tbat moral enthusiasm 
WWb^e^ygrsot «oldl«r Crom- 
»* most impartant weapon In war. 
galMi.JWMI^moas realised (act, Get- 
taap:ean present no equmleat The 
[eleer baa lost hi· raoe with tbe 
-.reeldent. HI· nraneat be· gone and 
It cm not; refera. Be may sostain a 
bsfenstve war for moatha, even for year·, 
put beean neves-scooterIke offensive. 
AVAirart nwenu 
Botteleeoliathe Add c 
America (made effective, ha It 
sd,ik§ the Brit tab .oobuhuI ol Ibe 
ί-hee turned tbe tid*· at the .war 
iiw^lty. She has struck dowa another 
I weepoa wboee shadbtr wee over as last 
the loner oounella of tye Ministry of 
Tood know how that spectre haunted 01 
last winter, how perilooalj near we 
were to disaster, how our fete and the 
fate of oar Aille· bong opon the oepao- 
l?y of the United States to feed us. 
There wu one dark period when It 
aéemed that It could not be done. The 
harvest of laat year in the United State· 
waa 9 per oent below the average, and 
the normal export of food from the 
United State· la only 7 per oent of the 
total production. That is to aaj, tbe 
barre·t waa 2 per oent below the 
country'· normal home oonaumptioo. 
But something little abort of a miracle 
waa performed. The United States 
poured Into the oountriee of tbe Allies 
ten million ton· of food, and aaved tbem 
in tbe eoonomic field as beraoldiere bave 
belped to eave tbem on tbe battlefield. 
In all tbe achievements of tbe war there 
bss been notbfng more remarkable than 
this, and In any true eetlmate of tbe 
personal triumphs of tbe war there is 
none that would rank above that of Mr. 
Hoover, who is now on a visit to tbl» 
ooonfcry and the Allies generally to ar- 
range what the President oslls tbe 
"oommon table." 
MORAL WEIGHT. 
But Mr. Hoover would himself be the 
first to disolalm tbe credit for tbe 
miraole. It belongs to tbe American 
people, who, at his inspiration, volun- 
tarily gave up the use of wbeaten flour 
in order that the Allied armigs sod 
peoples might be tided over tbe orltioal 
months of spring-and early aommer. 
There la no preoedent for a self-denying 
ordinance impoatd on aucb a aoale and 
ao magnificently carried out. The nation 
wbioh oan do this thing by its own free 
will Is a nation wbioh may be trusted 
with tbe task of msking tbe world safe 
for demooracy, for it bas given the most 
splendid wltneas to It· cspaolty to make 
any aaorifioe for Its fsitb. 
* 
I bave not spoken of tbe extent to 
which tbe perfeotly legitimate help of 
America—even wbile neutral—enabled 
tbe Alliee to survive tbe first yesrs of 
tbe war, nor of tbe 200,000 tons of ship- 
ping per month with wbioh she is now 
helping to make tbe ravagea of the 
U boat Ineffective, nor of the enormoua 
finanoial assistance, amounting to not 
leaa than two mllllona a day, which ahe 
ia giving to tbe Alliee; but enough baa 
been aaid to lodioate tbe magnitude of 
her material aervice. Thla eervioe im 
pllee a growing moral authority In the 
war. As her weight In tbe material 
acale Increaaea ber voice In dictating 
tbe iasoe beoomea paramount. 
"ho thoboughfabk" 
It Is tble fact wbioh is tbe bappleet 
angury of tbe war. For tbe peace tbe 
world wants is the pesoe which Preal- 
dent Wileon baa ao ateadfaatly inaiated 
on—a peaoe which will aboliab the 
cauaea of war by abollabing competitive 
armamenta and eatabliabing the world 
on a basis of oo-operatlve organisation, 
government, eeonrlty, and publlo right. 
It ie not the European peoples who need 
to be oonverted to bis polioy. It is tbe 
European statesmen. In bis pamphlet 
on tbe League of Nation· Visoount Grey 
indloated tbia very plainly. 
The idea, be aald, muet be adopt- 
ed with earneatneaa and conviction 
by tbe Exeootlve Heads of Statea. 
It moat become an eaaeotial part of 
their praotlcal policy, ooe of their 
ohief reasons for being or continuing 
to be responsible for the policy 
of their States. They muat not 
adopt it only to render lip-aervloe to 
other peraona, whom it ia inoonven· 
lent or ungraoioua to displease. 
They muat lead and not follow; they 
muat oompel if neoea^ary and not be 
oompelled. 
HAVE QUEER PETS 
Lonely Men in Signal Tower 
Welcome All Sorts. 
Cockroach That Likes Tobaeoo and 
Drink* Ink I· One Visitor—Toad 
Cam· Regularly for Ita 
Feast of File» 
• A Boston and Maine railroad signal 
towerman tells this story of pets he 
lias made In his lonely perch above the 
tracks: 
▲t midnight nine months ago a cock* 
roach crept ont from nnder the tele- 
graph desk and began to drink out of 
the Inkwell ; Just about that time I laid 
my cigar down on the desk and began 
to work the telegraph key. 
The cockroach walked over to my 
cigar and sucked at the moist end for 
a second or so, then ran to the ink· 
well again and took a drink, then came 
back to the dgar; .he repeated this 
performance several times stag- 
gered away drunk as a lord. 
Every night around midnight for the· 
past nine months this cockroach has 
drank from the Inkwell on my desk 
and either sucked the moist end of my 
cigar or some moistened tobacco I 
place near the Inkwell for htm. 
One of the boys found a tiny musk· 
rat in the marsh back of the signal 
tower one day, and he brought It Into 
the tower. The muskrat became very 
tame and proved a most affectionate 
pet. He slept on the desk near the 
telegraph Instruments for over two 
years. Although he went out very 
often, he wouldn't stay long, and 
.would scratch at the door until some 
of us would run downstairs and let 
him in. Unfortunately our pet was 
killed by a freight train while cross- 
ing the tracks near the towar one day. 
After the muskrat died we brought 
in a tiny woodchuck that a trainman 
had captured out on the line, and he 
became very much attached to all of 
us, and, like the muskrat, be became 
a very clever and amusing pet 
"Shuck" stayed with us two years, and 
Anally he disappeared ooe day. Poe· 
si My some dog got him, or he may 
have been crutebed by a train. 
For the past 20 years an English 
sparrow has nested in the eaves of the 
tower, and this sparrow flies In and oat 
of the tower at will, picks np bread 
crumbs on the floor and catches an oo 
casional cockroach. What worries the' 
tower men is that our pet sparaow may 
some day eat our pet cockroach. 
Last year a toed hopped np oo to 
the doorstep of the tower and sat there 
blinking: One of the boy* fed him 
a fly and the toad gobbled it in an 
instant *&d every afternoon all sum- 
mer long that, toad hopped np on to 
the. step and ate flies as feet as the 
railroad men would feed them to 
The bPT· took turns end fed hifn in 
relays; the jrardmaater said the boys 
were neglecting their week to feed, the 
toad; but he became so fascinated 
watching thé performance thai he 
caug&t flies for an hour one day and 
fedthe toad. 
Γη» afraid the toad win fo hungry 
this fwpmef he ehowa np, for we're 
toe busy mofing war supplies to brib- 
er with fesdiag peta around a saUxoed 
^SS4e C 
9**ry «tray dog that ever wandered 
into the *art has ftjunda havsn to «η 
»^ieï£f^ <* popples 
iWe've had pits galore4 pot «ft In 
peattoukr wis a ana* ctfctor. aad 
mm bre«ht4a a sneke *eerir ev«y 
Wfl0k~ ■' ' * a 
! a >' » jj 
SAVED BY MIRAGE 
How British Army Escape# De- 
feat In Mesopotamia. 
I Turkish Commander 8aw Whet H· Be- 
lieved Were Reinforcement· Com> 
tag to Aid Enemy and Or· 
J dered Retreat 
We went on toward n°where, lntend· 
log to make a wide detourijdWJ /Into old Basra dty by the Zobeir fjg. in the south wall, ** 
writes in the Saturday Bv«Un« Post 
ι There was no dust out ΛβΓ® 
hard-packed sand, out of whichMfce 
fierce hammering sun struck e myriad 
gUnting, eye-searing sparks. But It 
vas beautiful beyond ^ scribe. We spun along at fifty mUf®/ 
an Vour with a cool, clean br^e to our faces Then Just over a slight rise 
in the sparkling P1*1** VîLnSeï mirage. It was Impossible to believ 
It was a mirage- and not 
beautiful lake that lt seemed-^ lake .lotted with wooded Islan s ana 
fringed In places with deep apeen for- 
Thave'seen mtragea ln other 
in Other tote but I have never awn 
anything Uke the Mesopotamlan ml· 
rage We drove ® and 
came so close that I was 1 J*™, see a ripple on lte aurface. 
denly It went away off, and wner? Hi been onr akldproof Urea were hum^ i£ng on the hard-packed «and »hdl
«aw that the wooded lalanda had bee 
created out of nothing but patehea of SSd thorn and that « » 
foresta were tufts of itj grata not 
more than all Inches high. 
Off on the far horizon a camel car 
.van was swinging.slowly along and 
the camels looked like some mammoth 
Prehistoric beasts, while in ιanother 
Urectlon what we took to became turned out to be a string of diminutive 
lonkeys under pack saddles Jaden vrtth bales of the desert grass roots that the 
Arabs use for fuel. 
interest- The mirage has played an  J partln the Mesopotamlan cam 
palgns. In some places It is pra 
oally continuous the year round, and t * A jn-eatly to the dlfflcultiee of an 
irmy in action. It is seldom mistaken 
far anything but what it ^ of ^ but it does curious things * 
and to objects both animate and lnani 
mate. Incidentally it ren*«Λβ a 
curate adjustment of gun ranges ai 
most altogether impossible. 
f One of the most curious Incidents'» 
the whole war happened in connection 
with a mirage and °® 
over which I drove that first day on 
lQThe battleof Shalba was one of the JteSoU battles In the whole, 
Mespot campaign and vlct°r>_ 
Γΐ'ηΓ And mΛ 
In overwhelmingly superlr, number, 
: °as going very badly «or them aa 1Γ This the British offlcer com· mfljndln^dld not realize and he was 
jnst on the point of giving 
ieU??entTwUel>h^e3o^mr_ 
when to hla astonishment be 
ered that th. Turks were to full re- 
the Turkish commander— ^ °n6ht ^leT-^ awroachtns 
"^"-StrSSTS ambulance nothing hut a supp y 
the train magnified «ndjunUlplled by* deceptive desert ««herel^wne^ he ordered an tomed 
already *jnnerv® eRr guard was and his demoted r a  
hounAd and >>»ras^yw^0 Kha· of nomad Arabs all the 
away. mlsseyeh, nearly ninety 
^ He learned the truth a tew u»y 
I and committed suicide! 
EVERY OTHER Π ELD KILLED 
80 a Phoenix Pioneer Could Do No^b· 
ing Less Than 8et Up u I 
Painter and Oeoorator. 
Phil Snodgrase. η former resident, la 
visiting Phoenix ant] refreshing the 
memories of the few old-timers who 
remuln, the Arizona Republican statea. 
llost of them bad forgotten the namea 
and even the existence of many of the 
residents of more than a generation 
ago. Mr. Snodgrass recalls thein all 
and has asked about rhem. He re> 
members landmarks that long aloe· 
have disappeared und were forgotten 
by those who bad become familiar 
with the buildings that had taken their 
placée. · 
The coming of Mr. Snodgraaa haa 
revived many Incidents connected with 
the llvee Of the old-timers. H. R. Pat· 
rick, of course, was here thpn, having 
completed the, excavation of the Grand 
canyon. Having nothing else to do, 
he waa awaiting on the elte of Phoenix 
for civilization to come and pr»' 
empt It 
Mr. Patrick was then, as now, a 
dvll engineer. His leveling rod had 
seen rough times and needed paint* 
Ing. About that time P. C. Blcknell 
appeared on the scene and advertised 
himself aa a decorative painter. Hf 
undertook to paint the rod. When Hi. 
Patrick received It back he had η lev· 
ellng rod unlike apy other In -e^lat· 
en ce. He felt sure that that waa the 
first one Elcknell had ever eeeo. 
Though Mr. Patrick had paid |5 for 
the decoration, he made no complaint, 
but repainted It himself after * fash- 
ion, so jt would do. 
Years afterward Patrick and Blck- 
nell met In a saloon. In Wlckenburg 
and In talking oyer old times both b* 
Came qnlte trapk and outspoken. 
"You remember." asked Patrick, 
"that leveling rod yon painted far raef 
Blcknell remembered It very welL 
said Patrick, "what Λ the 
devil. Induced yon to hold yourself oat 
to the public aa a palnterf. Why didn't 
you advertise aa a minister- at tha 
foapel or the caaf'Of Hnaalaf : 
v 
" 
ι "ΠΙ tell yon," replied Blcknell, *1· 
(.waa broke. 
■ J*had Just landed In town 
on the tall of a freUht.apgon, wptbçuf^ 
a penny. I had to do foamthlng. I 
went up and down the «treat and saw- 
the slgpa of hlatkamitht, cai^eotara, 
doctor* lawyers ind abont everything 
elan. All professions afrd trade· 
seemed to be represented except that 
of painting and decorating awl I 
claimed that yacent field by right of 
discovery. 80 I stuck ont à afclaglft 
though I Had $e**r hafore held 1 paint 
brvsfc I* any hand. The, «msnaants- 
tlon dt that leveling rod waa «be flNt 
Jot 1 got" 
ai 
NEW afBUNO NEWS 
HI TABUÏI FORM 
IMs »( Hmst Fran M 
SnUns of Vabelad 
William D. Fuller, professor of 
education at the University of Maine, 
has. been elected superintendent of 
the Portland schools, to succeed De- 
Forest H. Perkins. 
"The expenses of handling the 
drive was $1,909.93, and the amount 
expended for merchandise amounted 
to |8,045.31, showing a total net 
amount of $74,069.62." 
Mrs. Harriett Dean Stephenson, 
aged seventy-five, and a resident of 
East Belfast, Me., for mahy years, 
was found dead in her home by neigh- 
boss. She had taken her own life by 
hanging. 
Inability to obtain crews because of 
illness is holding many fishing ves- 
sels in Boston. Some of the largest 
crafts are tied up, while the fleet of 
motor boats operated by Italians has 
been reduced from several hundred 
to a negligible number. 
The following report was submit- 
ted by Treasurer J. H. O'Neill, of the 
101st Regiment fund: "Total amount 
received to date from all sources 
$84,014.86. Included In this amount 
Is $7,099.43 collected In Lowell, and 
not turned over to me, as treasurer. 
Howard P. Conserve ft Co., of Bos- 
ton have brought suit for $100,000 In 
the Suffolk Superior Court against 
the Plymouth ft Sandwich St Ry. Co., 
in which it seeks to recover $88,- 
797.28 as the alleged balance, due on 
contract work of constructing a line 
of railway from Fresh Pond in Ply- 
mouth to the town of Sandwich. 
The Seeadler, notorious as a Ger- 
man raider and formerly the Boston 
ship Pass of Balmaha, is to be raised 
from a reef In the South Sea islands 
by a wrecking expedition which re- 
cently left San Francisco for the 
scene. The Pass of Balmaha for 
many years was in the lumber trade 
between this port and South America. 
Mrs. Louise Sprague Baton of Wor- 
cester received a telegram from the 
War Department Informing her of 
the death In action of her husband, 
Captain Starr Sedgwick Eaton of 
Madison; Wis. He was a University 
of Wisconsin graduate and one of the 
American officers to have been deco- 
rated with the War Cross for dis- 
tinguished service. 
The Bangor custom house is sur- 
rounded dally by deputy sheriffs to 
see that no Scotch whiskey escapes 
in bad company. This siege of Uncle 
Barn's big granite house resulted from 
the discovery recently made by 
Sheriff Thayer that Scheme No. 77 
for beating prohibition has been in- 
troduced in Bangor, and that It has 
been working like a charm. 
Mayor Holmes of Worcester will 
have the power to veto an order 
passed unanimously by the City 
Council by which the salary of the 
Mayor of Worcester will be raised 
from $4,000 to $5,00o per year to be- 
gin January β. Or he will harjp the 
power to approve of the action and 
thus add another $1,000 to his per- 
sonal income next year *B be will be 
a candidate for re-election and will 
probably be re-elected. 
Announcement le made of the for- 
mation of the National Operating 
Corporation, which la to supercede 
the present management of the 
Smith ft Wesson Company, Spring- 
field, Mass., and operate the plant 
for the United States government 
The officers of the new corporation 
are: President, W. C. Bryant of 
Bridgeport, CL; rice-president and 
general manager, B. F. Russell of this 
city; secretary and treasurer, H. C. 
Helden of Springfield. 
Sentence of 15 years Imprisonment 
In the Massachusetts reformatory for 
omen was Imposed by Judge N. P. 
.irown of 8prlngfield, Mass., on Mrs. 
Maria Cammerota, rfound guilty of 
manslaughter after a joint trial with 
Antonio Teregnb, for the murder of 
the woman's husband, Raffaele Cam- 
merota. Sentence lot Teregno, who 
was found guilty of murder in the 
first degree, was deferred pending 
the outcome of an appeal to supreme 
court and motion for à qew triai 
Harry Wlchert, alias Harry Hur- 
oherty, arrested in Palmer, Mass., 
Sept 17 at fhe instance of officer· of 
the department of Justice, was 
brought before a police court in 
Springfield and the charge of passing 
a worthless check, for which he was 
sought by the local police, was filed 
away. Wichert was immediately 
placed under arrest by the federal 
authorities, who said that he would 
be taken to Boston as the first s te» 
toward internment as a dangerous 
alien enemy. 
* 
Gov. McCall has nominated former 
Congressman. £fe*rl*s G. Washburn 
Of Worcester to be a member of the 
state department of education, to 
succeed former Congressman Samuel 
L. Powers, who has resigned. The 
Governor nominated; also B*pxuel w. 
Baker of Rockland as a member of 
the state board of optometry to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of 
Bernard H. Whitney of Dedham. 
Chin Mang of Springfield and Lee 
Fqng Gee of Boston, Chinese aliens, 
must serve in the Ûnlted States army 
although they can never become citi- 
zens of this country, under η ruling 
of Federal Judge Johnson today. 
Mang had been Inducted into the 
army for failing to return his-que·· 
tloMsire which he alleged never was 
received and Gee wae found guilty of 
wilfully failing, to register. Both 
sought release as aliens. 
Wives, of nfflrnn ot thn lL £L Army 
have been accorded (ho identical 
•tatas,i|L.Jhe eyes of the; Boston 
Schoôl. Committee as the wires «I 
buck private·. Itottowjng hot argu- 
ments and many spirited mooting·, 
v|he oonimittee has decided to rein- 
st^te Μ«ϋ· Marjorie Bent WWst, kt*> 
dergarten assistant in the Gilbert 
8UM0I. district, wife of lieat Weet, 
Α., aft teacher In her old pre* 
dnétHe coetmiuef originally votai 
not to permit the wife of η commis- 
in.ulft—tfsrdtt·* oi φι tag allotUà 
tfreto MtOOIêr hnshaads. wé» Λ ι» 
tatHd« ^ tton§h aller nnck dSftouaeien. 
FISH TRIAL TO BEQIN JAM. 20. 
SO Fish Outin Charged With Con- 
spira·/ and Trad· Raetralut 
Trial of the SO fish dealer· charged 
with conspiracy had with being a 
combination in restraint of the fres'i 
fish Industry of New B&glafid will be- 
gin Jan. 20. ▲ special renlre of 100 
talesmen will be summoned. In tho 
meantime, all preliminary motion3 
will be disposed of. The Bay State 
Pishing Company la the firm com- 
plained of. 
Atty.-Gen. Attwill and Asst.-Dist.- 
Atty. Webber 
* 
of Suffolk county. 
Mass., appeared before Judge Fessen- 
den in the superior court and asked 
for a speedy trial of the case becauso 
of the important bearing it has on 
the public, llr. Attwill «remarked 
that it is unfortunate that the attor- 
ney-general is elected for only one 
year. "With the privilege of renew- 
al," said the court 
Continuing. Mr. Attwill stated that 
he considered it his duty to dispose 
of all work before going out of office, 
provided he is not re-elected. He 
said, too, that among other reasons 
why he desired a speedy trial la that 
if he is returned to office he will be 
tied up as legal adviser of the Legis- 
lature and other matters pertaining 
to state affairs. 
Judge Fessenden inquired as to the 
possible length of time required for 
trial of the case, and Mr. Attwill re- 
plied that probably four weeks would 
da 
Henry F. Hurlburt, representing 
about 25 of the defendants, said he 
thought six weeks would be nearer 
the time the case would take. He 
pointed out that beginning Nov. IS 
there will be a hearing in the United 
etates court of appeals on a bill of 
equity brought against the same de- 
fendants by the government, and said 
he did not want the state case to con- 
flict in any way with the proceedings 
in the federal court. 
Atty. Daniel V. Mclsaac, counsel 
for Galen L Stone and another of the 
defendants, said he would reserve all 
bis statutory rights. He asked tor a 
speedy trial because his clients feel 
the Indictment which is hanging over 
them and want the cloud removed as 
quickly aa possible. 
Judge Fessenden said that thla is 
a case of public importance and ought 
to be disposed of aa quickly as pos- 
sible. He said he thought that if 
any preliminary motipns were antici- 
pated, they ought to be made before 
the actual trial of the case. Atty. 
Hurlburt said he intends to attack 
the indictment by demurrer and will 
also ask that the indlotment be 
squashed as agalnat his clients. To 
this Judge Fessenden replied that he 
thought that the motions should be 
filed Dec. 2 and that on that day a 
date for argument on the law would 
be set. That was agreeable to all 
concerned. 
Pneumonia, following influenza, 
claimed victims in the household of 
Richard J. Sullivan, Hyde Park, 
Mass. making three within 24 hours. 
Mr. 8ullivan died at noon, his son-ia· 
law, John J. Burke, superintendent 
of the auto mail service early in the 
morning and his son, Coraelhts P. 
Sullivan, a postal clerk the next day. 
Beware of Gathering Bust 
Any machine, neglected and left 
standing Idle, soon gathers nut Am 
the rust accumulates It exercise* a 
corrosive action. It eat· late part 
after part of the machine, which pres- 
ently is good for nothing. Had It been 
regularly used that piece of xnachla· 
ery would have lasted much loager. 
Idleness has been Its destruction. Se 
is It with the human machine.—Bx· 
change. 
Trees Only Need Proper Oar·. 
We bear much these days of ttoo 
surgery, but a late bulletla of the lilt· 
sourl Botanical Gsrdens calls sttentlea 
to tho fact that If trw aro properly 
planted, and cared for, there would 
aever be need of tree anrgery for die- 
eaae, etc., bat only for the asisesery 
•main* to be done each yeaz. 
Detecting Malingerer·. 
The discovery of a Dutch phyatdaa 
that sudden sound* may ruuno the pu· 
pli of the eye to dilate monieatartly la 
ncgeitad M a novel method of de- 
tecting malingerers claiming to be to- 
tally deaf. Placed In a strong light, 
the subject ta told to look at aome dis- 
tant object and, as the examlaer'e as- 
sistant calls off In s load voice a num- 
ber of well aeparated word*—such aa 
"Attention Γ and "Forward march Γ— 
the effect oa the pupils caa bo clearly 
Diary of a New Yorker. 
Rose at 7:80 a. m. dosed folding 
bed. 
Bathed In patent folding tub. 
Oooked breakfast on collspelble elec- 
tric store. 
8 a. m.—Left for office with i802£68 
of my contemporaries. 
8:15 to 0 a. a.—Crushed In subway. 
OrOl—Crushed In elevator. 
0:02 to 12 noon—At desk In office. 
12 to 1 p. m.—Automatic lunchroom. 
Crushed In restaurant 
I to δ p. m.—At desk In office. 
0:80 p. m.—Run over by sutomoblle. 
0:40 p. m.—Bun over by street cor. 
6 p. m.—Home. Crushed In subwsy. 
β : 80—Dinner at popular tehlft d'hote. 
Crushed ,.by waiter. 
Τ pu m.—Tc the movlea. Crushed la 
crowd. 
0:80 p. m.—To drug store for soda 
water. Crushed In crowd. v 
10 p. m.—Run over by eutomohlle. 
10:80 p. m.—Bun over by street car. 
II p. m.—Saw a parade. Crushed la 
crowd. 
12 midnight—Home to folding bed. 
Crushed-»Mew York Sun. 
To Save Veeaels From Mnktng. 
Interest has beep aroused by an ap- 
paratus that has lately bos· developed 
to aave ocean ν essais froη slaking 
after being torpedoed or damaged by 
coBMoa. Tbo contrivance, which Is 
ftbovn In Populft? Mechanic· Msgs- 
romprlfw a .laminated stool dlstn, 
to tho ςοη^οτ oi which la attached β 
gate· et rubberised canvas com 
Shaped bucket* In ase, tho end cose 
oa tho «hate would bo lowered tete 
tho water te the vicinity et tho bole 
la aahlp*s bun. TJpon being caught by 
tbetnrushlng water, it wooMto pulled 
through tbo ορβοΐρβ- J*# ***** string 
01 buckets would then be lowered along 
with tho disk so that the latter 
would b· polled te plaoo over tho 
basah* She oooea, bëteg of Seattle ma· 
Iffilih w«M bo abte te paas through 
ft· ftpefptfe, regardiez of He *apt 
«*, oace t* piece, «oéM bo Ml 
feptlè pfaaaore et tho wiktt τ'γ** 
ESTABLISHED 1». 
The Oxford Democrat 
ISSDKD TUKSOATS. 
S)Qth Paris, Maine, October 22, 1918 
ATWOOD À FORBES, 
Gxobob X. atwood. A. ■. foil*. 
* 
Γ κ Kit· :—41J0 a year If paid «ricUy I· nJr*aoe. 
Otherwise Si.ou a year. Single ooplse 4 oeata. 
A liVUTtMMΒΙΓΓβ : — All SdTWtiWBIWti 
an (τίτβη three coneecuttvelneertlOBa tor $L» 
per loch 1b length of 
Mdt with local, traaeleat and yearly 
advertiser·. 
Job Panrrma New typ·, «·* ^ WMM.eieoertc 
power, experienced workmen Bad low P"«* 
eomblae to make thte department of our busl 
d«m complete and popular. 
eiKCILE COPIE». 
Slagle copie· of Thb Dbmocbat are tour oeats 
tach. Tbey will be mailed on receipt of price by 
the publisher· or for the oonrealence of patron· 
•ingle copie· of each Issue have been placed oa 
«ale at the following place· 1b the County : 
Sooth Parla, Howard'· Drue Store. 
Shutter· Drug Store. 
Norway, Noyea Drug Store. 
Stone'· DTUg Store. 
Buckfleld, A. L. Newton. Poetmaeter. 
Part· Hill. Helen & Cole, Poet Ο «ce. 
West Parla, Samuel T. White. 
Coming Events. 
Not. IS-«-Maine State Pomological Society,! 
and otber Maine agricultural organisation·, 
Portland. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Z. L. Merchant 
Brown, Bock A Co. 
Chac. H. Howard Co. 
Pari· Truet Co. 
Kaetman A Ardrews 
The Norway National Bank. 
P. «. NovesCo. 
Perfection OU Heaters. 
Probate Notices. 
11 Probate Appointments. 
Attention to Orchardlsto. 
Tenement to Let. 
Cider Apple· Waated. 
Hat·. 
Wanted. 
Wanted 
For Sale. 
To Let. 
I Reunion la as an Infectious Disease. 
Tbe reason why the State Department 
of Health baa made poeamooia s report- 
able diteaae and one in whicb there 
•boald be care against tranamitaion of 
the infection from the patient ie tbe 
clear evidence frequently presented that 
tbe diaeaae it communicable. Thia in- 
cident occurred in a rural neighborhood j 
in Maine one apring: 
There were eight families in thia little 
community. In tbe first house the 
father died of pneumonia and a son con- 
tracting tbe diaeaae recovered. Tbe 
kindly ministrations of neighbors re· 
aulted in casee in every house in thia 
neighborhood with the exception of one 
not on good terms with the first house- 
hold and for that reason they were not 
rxpoaed. A woman came from outside 
as a nurse and helper. She came down 
wltb pneumonia, wae carried to her 
home and died on tbe fourth day. There 
was only one otber case of pneumonia in 
the wfcole town that spring. 
In view of tbe faol tbat so many of 
tbe persons oome down wltb pneumonia 
soon after the onset of an attack of In- 
fluecaa, the state department wlebee to 
make it olear to the general reading pub 
lio tbat, while pneumonia at different 
timea and In different places does not 
always manifest the same degree of 
Infectivity, the only safe general rule for 
tbat disease is to class It as Infectious 
and to treat it as such; and juat now 
that is particularly advisable since tbe 
many reports of pneumonia as a sequel 
to inâuensa indicate a virulent type of 
infection and a high death rate among 
tbe caaes. 
THK UE8SON OP THK CUBICLE. 
For α· eveo in the home care of those 
sick with infections die··*»·, the «take 
department of health believe· that the 
leneon of tbe "cubicle" as it «u worked 
oat io tome of tbe Parisian boapital· 
year· ago, may well bave practical ap- 
plication*. The Idea wai to escape the 
neceesity of a separate hospital or hospl 
ta I ward for eaoh of the Infectious dis- 
eases and to safely oare for patienta witb 
various sorts of Infectious maladies all 
within tbe same room, but witb parti- 
tions between tbe beds, these partitions 
extending only part way to tbe ceiling, 
or io improvised quarters, with screens 
or sheets stretched between tbe beds. 
Within eacb of these semi-compartments 
or cubioles, the patients bad for them 
exclusively whatever was needed for 
tbeir own use or oare, and the uurse had 
wbat sbe needed to mitigate or entirely 
remove tbe danger of carrying, on her 
bands or olotbing, the infection to other 
patleuts or persons. In some of the 
extemporised quarters for infiueox* vie 
tims, the bead of one bed has been 
p'aced opposite tbe foot of tbe next, 
tbus removing so muoh farther one 
patient's circumtorlbed bat» of infic 
tion from that of tbe man in tbe nexf 
bed. So ton, has been effeoted a lessen 
ing of tbe danger to tbe iofluenxa patient 
whose room mate near htm la develop 
ing pneumonia. 
The Household Fuel Cool Situation. 
At a recent meeting of the Fuel Con 
servation Bureaus of New England tbe 
Federal Fuel AdmioUtrator plainly 
stated that there was a serious shortage 
In anthraoite coal of tbe slaea adapted to 
domestic use. There seems to be little 
reason for thinking that those who have 
r*eived the two-thirds of tbeir nana) 
supply will have any more at any time 
during tbe winter or tbe spring. Aco'e 
as the household fuel coal situation was 
last year, It bida fair to be still worse 
this winter. 
Tbe State Fuel Wood Committee for 
Maine made a vigorous campaign for 
wood catting laat winter with the result 
that more than double tbe usual amount 
of Are wood waa cut. Some towns have 
arranged for wood yards and contracted 
for wood that la available for their citi· 
sens. 
It Is earaeatiy urged that booseholders 
refrain from using hard coal daring the 
comparatively mild weather of the late 
fall and early winter; that wood be used 
a* fuel for oookiog; that starting Area io 
boose furnaces be delayed as long as 
safety to health will permit; and that 
when the Area are started io bouse heat· 
era that wood be uaed for fnel ootil 
severe weather oomas on. If tbe ooal 
now oo band ie burned in the wannei 
montba of fall and winter there ia likely 
to be great aoffering Io the oold mootb 
of Februaiy «d tbe trying weather that 
March oaoaily bringa. 
Since laat summer plana have been 
sbapiog for saoet interest log, loetroetivs 
and iospiriog meetings of the Mains 
Aatl-TubercaloeJe Aseociatioo and the 
Maine Conference of Charities and Cor- 
rections Io joiot annual seaeioo to be 
held at PorUaod, October 22 94. Tbe 
National Tuberculosis Associatioo was 
al*o plaaoiog for a splendid aod Import- 
ée t seriee of meetiogs—Tbe Ν. K. Dis- 
trict Tuberculosis Conforoooo for 
Providence, R. I.,· October 25-90. More 
enthusiasm than for many yesri was 
generating in all three of tbeee gather- 
ings. Bat postponeasent of all three le 
neoeseary on account of the epidemic. 
Soase of tbe leadiof speakers are uooMe 
to lone· tbe preeeing da ties of their 
hose fields because of the infiaenai: 
aod the ban has not boon Hfted, and 
may not bo before November 1, on pablie 
gatherings. 
So eothueiasm io tbeee oauees most 
be temporarily "oanaed*'—pat op for 
future use. "It shoe Id not be allowed 
to wane**, says the eeoretary of tbe 
Mo. Aoti T. B. Aesn., "Bother, itohoold, 
and no doabt will, expreao I tee If In in- 
teneified looal effort, look lag to a more 
foroefal cam pa ig α for health at home. 
Only ae we 'over here' maintain health 
eon wo hope to adeqootel? do our part 
for oar boja In antted efforts to wtn tbe 
war.M 
One tenth of all tbe ebeep owned la 
Mntee are on tbe fans at WilHo· B. 
Kendall at Bowdoinbam and en another 
big form at Waot Keoeebuak Jadging 
by tbe later eat wbleb Io being m» tod 
te Mateo sheep thie will not be tbe 00»- 
dition of the Industry η year beooe. : 
THE OXFORD BEARS.1 
THE DOINOS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OP THE COUNTY. 
PsrU tiWL 1 
! SudlyttMl·A^IpU1 «5pSd jSÏ. A."/. 
Oywnne. Snail·? School M U Sunday even- 
ing aerrloe at 7 JO. Thursday evenlnf prayer 
meeting its o'clock. 
Fred W. Shaw went to Farmlagtoa 
lut Tiijri'j ud whUa there told kk 
automobile. 
Following raia Thursday Bight, lb· 
inhabitant· of Pari· Hill wok· up Fri- 
day morning to find tha ground white 
with mow. ▲)! tha bill· and mountain· 
aronnd tbia vicinity vac· white but the 
▼alley· and lower land· abowed no snow. 
Word wm received here laat Saturday 
οf the death of Joseph Craig of Pltta- 
burg, Pa. Mr. Craig was on· of tha 
nephew· of Ml·· Mary P. Burohfleld. 
With other member· of lb· Craig family 
he baa a pent several summer· at Paria 
Bill. He was a victim of the prevailing 
influenza and pneumonia. 
Mr. Clapp, the Boston artist, who has 
spent muoh of the past summer and fall 
in this village, returned to Boeton last 
Saturday. He has made a number of 
paintings of the Paria Hill eoenery. 
Edward L. Parris, Jr., arrived here 
Friday for a visit to hi· parent·, Hon. 
and Mrs. Edward L. Parris. He has a 
position as inspeotor for the Government 
at the Curtis· Aeroplane Works at 
Buffalo, Ν. T. 
Set your olock book one hour, when 
you retire next Saturday night and get 
beck on to "real" time for the winter 
month·. But say, now we have become 
accustomed to it, "artificial" time is not 
•obad; daylight saving must be voted a 
success. 
A recent letter received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Msrk P. Shaw from their son, 
Arthur K. Shaw, who was severely 
wounded in action in France several 
week· ego, states that he la not yet out 
of the hospital but expeota to be out 
MOD. 
Mr. and Mra. O. A. Thayer plan to 
visit Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Knickerbocker 
at their home in Waterville in November 
after which they will go to Pembroke, 
Ν. H., to spend the winter with their 
son, Jarvls M. Thayer, and family. 
PAJITRIDQK DIB TBI CT. 
William Harlow haa sold a nice pair of 
large oxen to George Noyee of Sumner. 
Wilma Mason haa been viaiting her 
sister, Mrs. James L. Barrett, of the 
Mountain Dietrlct. 
Mr. and Mr*. James L. Barrett and 
eon Wendell of the Mountain District, 
Ernest Cutting, Linwood O. Morse and 
Miss Hattie Mason were Sunday gueets 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mason. 
Miss Alice Field was a week-end guest 
of Miss Wilma Mason. 
Mr*. Guy Sturtevant haa been viaiting 
Mrs. Fred Cor bet t. 
We are glad to hear that Carl Stevens 
baa returned from the Central Maine 
General Hospital and Is doing well. 
William Parliu baa sold a beifer to 
Ralph Field. 
Ralph Field has purchased a beifer of 
Tellis Tbibodeau. 
Albion Andrewa has sold a nice pair 
of steers, and also lost a nice beifer. 
M re. William Barlow apent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. William Mason. 
Clayton Lovering Is visiting bis grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Field, 
Miae Fannie Harlow of Wlnthrop, 
Mase le visiting ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Harlow, on acoount of the 
schools being closed. 
Srneet Cutting baa returned borne 
from a two weeke' visit with his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Roberts of D>zfleld. 
East Betbet. 
Schools reopened here Oct. 16. 
Mrs. George Swan of Byron visited her 
home here over the week-end. 
Mrs. G. N. Sanborn and two ohildren 
recently spent a week with ber parents, 
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Kimball. 
Miss Florence Hayes, a trained nurse 
from here, has been oalled to Giiead to 
oare for Delliaon Conroy. 
Guests recently entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs. Α. M Bean were Mr. and Mra. 
Ben Brown and eon of Lovell, Mrs. 
Allison and daughter, Miss Mary Al- 
lison, from Philadelphia, Mr. and Mra. 
Billy Hill and son of Portland, also 
Mayor George F. Rich and son Robert 
Rich of Berlin. Ν. H. 
Robert Rioh bu been transferred from 
the U. S Dirai reserve at Boothbay Bar 
bor to the Harvard Koaign School lo 
Cambridge, Mua where be expeota to 
to be located for the next four month*. 
Mmetfcmy Koapp haa âolahed work 
here and returned home lo Roxbury. 
Aodover. 
Mra. Harriet L wife of N. D. Akera 
of Romford, puaed away at her home 
Friday afurioon Oct. 11, after a few 
daye' illneaa of influais*. 
She vu tbe daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
P. W. Learned of tbia town, and bad 
lived in Andover until her marriage 
fifteen yearn ago. She waa nearly 39 
yeare oid. Sh« waa prominent in the 
Pythian Siaterbood, and waa oaptaia of 
the degree team at tbe time of ber death. 
Sbe wan a loving wife aod mother, and 
(uuob aymparbv ia felt for ber huaband 
and three children, who are left to mourn 
their great In»*. 
Jamea Newton paaaed away Sunday at 
hia home after a few daye' illneea of 
pneumonia. 
Mr. and Mra. George Kimball of Rom- 
ford Center attended the funeral aer· 
vioee of Mra. Kimball'· «later, Mre. N. 
D. Aker··, Monday foreoo >n. 
Mra. Frank Newton's mother la visit- 
ing her. 
Clarence Newton one of the prominent 
marchante in town, died-Tuesday fore· 
oooo after a week1· il neea of pneumonia. 
Leon Dow died Wedneeday forenoon 
of pneumooia following an attack of the 
grippe. 
But Sumner. 
So far not a aingle fatality from the 
epidemic in tbe vioinity. A few have 
had alight oolda, but nothing nauaoai, 
Miaa Katber Boatman ia at home for a 
few day·, aa her acbool in Wrnt brop wu 
oloaed by tbe influenza. 
Florian Κ Foye of Lewiaton waa in the 
place a day or two lut week on buaineu. 
Ha te now employed in government work 
at η Bath ahip yard at good wages, being 
an expert workman. 
On Thursday Sumner bad nearly rale- 
ed ita quota In Liberty Loana and prob- 
able will complete it long before thl« 
item appears. 
Four boys in tbe war service wboee 
post office addreu hu bean Sut Somnei 
live jnat over tbe line It Hartford, 
which town ie well repreeented. 
Albany. 
CLABK DISTRICT. 
Roy Lord went to Fryebnrg Monday. 
Kdgar Inmaa la stopping at Isaac 
Ward wall's. 
Qordon Allan haa gone to Portland, 
after spending several weeks with his 
mother at Roy Lord'a. 
Leuie Smith hu returned to Lewis- 
ton after epeodlng a week at the boon 
of her father, Charlee McKeen. 
Rill» Mareton visited ber dnnghter 
Bernioe LiUlefleld at North Wat erf Old 
Satnrday and found her on the gain. 
Roy Waxdwell make· elder Mondays 
at home, and works away ι breaking the 
of tile W66k 
Mra. Stmer Fleke oalled on her lathee. 
Char 1m Stone, Saturday afternoon, 
timer oalled on hie brother WU1 and 
family. 
Fred Haaelton and wife took dlaner 
Sunday at Charlee Maretun'a, alao Mr. 
and Mra. 8. L. Lebroke and Sadie Row· 
called la the afternoon. 
The aick thie way are all gaining 
slowly bol aoagh badly. 
Nnrtk BnclrtlaH. 
Mrs. F. H. At wood and grandson At- 
wood Lyon of Romford vteétad aè S. M. 
Holmee* and Α. & Baassy'a laet week. 
Mre. BtU Wlnelow, Mre. Frank Tamer 
aad Harlan nf Soath Paria vielted their 
father, C. B. Keene, Wednesday. 
Quite η tew her· are stek with I» 
Mra. BuDora A saw and danghter, MM· 
Bin Amea, of Buaford,aad M n. Saldan 
Barrett of Sassaer Hill, have haan vtaM· 
lag at J. I. BioknalPa a law dayt. 
Mra. Florenoe Henld la with bar 
daughter, Mra. L. A. Bicker, who It 
aiefc. Little Margaret le alao stek. 
Mr. aad Mra. B. O. HaH of Malien, I 
Maaa., aad Mr. and Mra. Ο. B. Tamer 
oalled al Β. M. Holssee' one day lut 
BathoL 
Bvaadar Whitman Is teklng % mucb 
needed Ttailoa from olerktag at E»m- 
sell A Co.'· itotf. ▲ boy 1· there bow 
In Mr. WkttBia'i ibMso·. 
Mr. «ad Un. Β. G. Beta of Bellow· 
rail·, Vt., were visiting el the home of 
Mrs. Bw1· brother, B. W. Kimball, laat 
week, eleo vialted frleod· at Middle 
lateral*. 
• M Iml Molli· Stsolej wu to h»?e begun 
her aohool im)d lest Moidiy, bat bss 
beea IU heraelf tad It dow begin· thla 
Mrs. Ο. B. Stanley hes beea ill bat I· 
better. 
Joha Garter (roai Caned· baa beea at 
! borne a week. 
Mrs. Metealf of Farmlngton wm oelled 
bom· last week oa aoooaot of the serloas 
lllhses of her father, Seth Walker, who 
had a alight ahook, bat Is better now, 
tboogb feeble, and 1· able to be ont of 
the house. 
Among the mtn; who have oome home 
from teaching away la M1m Chapmsn, 
who has been staying with her brother, 
Horatio Upton. She Is principal of DU· 
field High School. 
We are glad to weloome M las True and 
others of tne party who spent the sum- 
mer at Christmas Cove, and who re- 
turned last week to Bethel. 
ITTMHAT-T, hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brinok and Mr. 
andMrs. 6. L. Hsines and three sons 
visited relatives In Hanover Snnday. 
Mrs. Herbert Day of Look·*· Mills 
visited at Sam MayoonnelPs Wednesday. 
W. B. Coolldge we· at Bamford Mon- 
day with a load of potatoes. 
Mr. and Mr·. Albert Swan and son 
Ernest called on G. L. Haines and family 
Monday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brinok visited 
their denghter at North Newry Saturday 
and Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Swan and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Swaa were at G. L. Haines* 
Sunday. 
Bryant'· Pond. 
First snow of the season on Wood- 
stock hills, Friday, Oot. 18. 
Percy J. Bowker, who has lived in 
Wakefield, Mass., for some twenty-five 
yeara, has given up his employment 
there as clerk and returned home. The 
coming winter he Intends to pass In the 
woods, neer the Dead Diamond, being 
employed there with his brother. 
Aogustlne G. Howe died at bis home 
at IS Knight Street, Portland, Oot. 16, of 
pneumonia, aged 87 years. He was the 
son of Augustine Howe, formerly of this 
town, and a grandson of the late Isaac 
and Sarah Howe. For years be waa in 
the employ of the Portland Railroad Co., 
a part of the time aa conduotor. At the 
time of his death he was engaged In the 
commission business. 
Three hundred snd eighty pounds of 
olothing waa reoeatly sent to the 
Belgian Relief Commission at Newark, 
N. J. 
Harry Billings died on tbo morning 
of Oct. 18th at his home in North Wood- 
stock, after an illneee of two weeks wltb 
bronchial pneumonia followlog an at- 
tack of Influenza. He was a hard work- 
ing young man, and had just bought a 
home In the village a few weeks before 
he waa taken ill. He leaves a widow, a 
father and mother, and several brothers 
and sistere. 
Floyd B. Morgan has finished work In 
Portland and la now In tbeemdloy of the 
Grand Trunk at Gorham, where be has 
charge of a orew In the oarpenter'· da 
partaient. 
The Perley Wilson place on Merrlfield 
BUI has beea sold to Charles Mason of 
Looke's Mills, who moved bis family to 
tbe premises last week. 
Sixty per oent of tt>e oorn canned here 
goea to the Government, and tbe balanoe 
goee Into several statee. 
Lock·'· Mill·. 
Tbe many friends of Mrs. Mllford 
Phelps will be glad to know that she 
has returned from the hospital muob 
Improved in health. 
D. N. Blake has moved from his old 
bome on tbe Gore to Bethel, where he 
will live with his sister, Miss Lillian 
Blake. 
Several of our neighbors were away 
hooting last week. Tbe families of 
Herbert an) Brnest Dsy were at East 
Β Hill, and Blmer Cummings, wife, snd 
obildren, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knight 
and Miss Florence Chapman were at An- 
dover. 
him jeeeie Kdwarae 01 Auourn was a 
recent gueet at C. P. Day'a. 
Frank Camming· and George Tlrrell 
are at Newry Corner baildiog C. B. Teb 
bet·' aawmlll 
Harold Ring ploughed for Abble 
Traek last weak. 
We were all mnoh pleated when oar 
oerload of ooal arrived. 
Mr·. Rboda Ooee hae a Ford touring 
car. 
Mre. Barry Swift and daughter Janet 
•peat Thuredey with her mother, Mre. 
J. C. Little field. 
Hebron 
The football game here Saturday with 
Deerlog High School scored Hebron 120, 
Deeriag ΐ. 
Prof. Moody waa in Auburn Saturday. 
Roy Biabee of Auburn was (he gueet 
of Frank Moody Saturday. 
The Ladlee' Circle met Tueaday with 
Mre. Roee Phillip* and eleoted tlficer·. 
Mr. and Mre. Harold George of Water· 
town, Maae., «pent a few daya of their 
honeymoon with hla parente, Mr. and 
Mm. Α. X. George, laat week. 
Charlee Glover la at home from Camp 
Oevene oo furlough to help hla father in 
barveetlng. 
Drew 8tearna and George Glover went 
to Orono Tueeday to take apeolal train- 
ing at the University of Maine for gov- 
ernment lervlce.· 
Stanley Glover, who baa been very 
I sick with Influeoaa at Camp Deven», la 
now much better but far from well. 
Dickvate. 
G. B. Gordon etill remaina in the Cen- 
tral Maine General Hospital. 
Jamee Saundera and ton Thomaa are 
I at work In Dixfield lumbering. 
Iva Andrewe remaina In poor health. 
The dootor waa called to aee her Tnee- 
day. 
Gerald Treoy le working la the bag 
till la Rumford. 
Mae ter Harland Tracy la ataylng with 
hla grandparenta, Mr. and Mre. R. 8. 
Tracy. 
Mre. Abble Irtah baa flnlebed work for 
Mre. J. R. Morrill. 
Wllaoa'a Mllla. 
The Stoekbrldge party from Brldgton, 
who have been etopplng at the Bennett 
oampa, came down the lake homeward 
bound Sunday week. 
At Aael Wilson'· there are alx adults 
aiok with the prevailing epidemic, and 
Fred Tork la oaring for them. Hie eon 
I Wayne le one of the number. All at 
recent eeem to be on the road to re- 
covery. 
Wm. B. Garfield started Wedneeday 
! fer hie hoeae In Boeton, and Camp 
! Saiote' Raet le oloeed for the aeeeoa. C. 
T. Fux aooompanled him ae far ae Bethel 
where he wOl visit hie brother Clareroe 
Fox. 
Petri Bennett waa oalied to reenme 
her wort aa stenographer In the ottoe 
of the Macon Manufacturing Co., and 
went to Bethel came day. 
The doctor le kept busy attending the 
many sick onec here. 
Lnville Howard le alek at thia writing. 
Dr. Wight of Bethel attende htm. 
We are all very eorry to hear that A. 
T. Powers' eon Lewie, who la In η train- 
ing school in Dellerafleld, Wis., le very 
lew with Influeoaa. 
Ο. B. Tehbeta of Looke'e Mil!· hae a 
erew of men cutting birch here on Mr*. 
Martha Bartiettfa. 
Harry Hutebtne of Ramford Corner 
wae to thle plane on bnelneee laet Wed· 
JThlê town eo far hae eecâped the In- 
hat don't know hov soon eome 
of ne may have thia terrible d lee aee. 
1 D. Hammon nnd family apent eon- 
day with Mr. aad Mre. H. J. Stearna. 
Herbert Chapman of Nocth Newn hae 
been work lag for hie son, Kara Chap- 
man, a lav daya. 
Ill W. Stearas loet a valaable heifer 
Joha MoPhereon bought a oook etove 
at Mr. Co>hett*e anotton laet week. 
Henry Heetinge and Major H aa tinge 
took their sheip from their Wok pnetnre 
to their farm at Bethel laet Wed- 
They fouad twelve asieelng, 
"kf* 
II. 
mon)· following influença. Mr. Mut- 
ton had bëw eubjeot to aetbeoa for ee^ 
eral yaan, and the complication wu 
(•UL H· vu born In Âadorer, ud 
vu 40 jnh of age. H· Imtn a wife, 
who wm M lee Gertrude Beeon» led 
three daughters, Leone, aged 14 years, 
Lena, aged IS, and Dorie, .0, aleo three 
brothers, Elmer, Leo and Boacoe, 'three 
half-broth era and two half-elaters. For 
a long time he had been employed at 
the Parte Manufacturing Co. iaotory 
here, and waa a «killed and, Industrious 
man. Although quiet la manner, be 
bad many frienda and waa reepeoted bj 
all. Especially heavy le the loee In hie 
home, where nle devotion and energtee 
were eo deeply oentered. The fnneral 
waa held from hletata reeldeaoe Sunday 
afternoon, Bev. H. ▲. Mark ley of (he 
Unlversallat oborob officiating, and the 
the Metbodlat obnrob here, Is gaining 
from an lllneee from pnenmonla at Camp 
Devena. * 
Mlee Fannie Flint of Weet Baldwin hae 
been a recent gneet at Dr. Paokard'e. 
Clarence Dnnham of the United Statee 
Navy le vieitlng relatlvee in town. 
L. B. Swan baa been very 111 for the 
past few daya. H la daughter, Emma ▲. 
Swan, of Auburn, la with the family. 
Mre. I. L. Bowker of Portland le with 
her parente, Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe Tuell. 
while Mr. Bowker le enjoying a tea daya' 
bunting trip in oompany with hie father, 
J. L. Bowker of Bryant'e Pond, and 
brother, Percy Bowker of Wakefield, 
Maee., at Albert Bowker'e near Wileon'i 
Mille, where he le employed by the Ber- 
lin Mille Co. 
Ralph Bacon, who haa been very 111 
for the paat few daye, ia a little better, 
and bopee are entertained of hie re- 
covery. 
Mlee Beatrice Smith, who haa been 
aerlonely ill at the home of ber mother, 
Mre. Freeman L. Wyman, la Improving. 
Dr. Ra/mond, a Bed Croee pbyeloian, 
ie at Almon K. Emery'e and la already 
anewering celle. Dr. O'Connor of Angus 
ta, who hae been here elnoe the illneea 
of Dr. Staplee, will probably return to 
ble home aoon. Since ooming here he 
hae enewered many oalle both day and 
night, ea the village and eurroundlng 
country hae been badly affiioted wltb 
aevere o&aee, and hie eplendld eocoeaa 
bae been greatly appreciated, and be bu- 
rn ede meny frienda. He expected to 
return Friday, but by requeet of inter- 
eeted citlaene he was perauaded to re- 
main a few daya longer, until the epi- 
detnio aubeldee. 
Eeith Field of the U. S. Navy la at 
home for a abort furlough. 
Mrs. Ella worth Curtie is very ill at 
tble writing. Mr. Curtla and the otber 
m em here of the houeebold have all been 
111 but are gaining. 
Miaa Agnee Grey, who bee a poeition 
•a principal of Bootbbay High School, ie 
at home on aocount of the epldemio. 
Mies Alice Barden Ie at borne from 
Watervllle on aooount of the Influenza 
reetrlctlona. 
Oaoer Atkinaon, eon of Mr. and Mre. 
A. G. Atkinson, accidentally ahot himself 
in the arm late Thuraday afternoon by 
pulling a loaded gun from a boat. He 
was taken to the Central Maine General 
Hospital, and it le thought the arm may 
be saved; 
Mr. and Mre. Ε. B. Joaaelyn of Port· 
land were in town calling on friends 
Saturday. 
Cbae. Lewla died at hie borne here 
Sunday at the ege of 86 yeere from en 
lllneee with wblob influenza wea 
complicated. Mr. Lewie waa married 
ooly two weeks before bis death to Miss 
Thelma Gray. 
Mre. Cora A. Nichole, wife of D. W. 
Nlobola, died 8undey, the IStb inat, of 
cerebral hemorrhage. She leavee a hue- 
band and one daughter, aleo one eister. 
The funeral waa on Tueeday afternoon, 
end interment et No. 4 Cemetery. A 
kind and eympathetlo friend end neigh- 
bor, ebe will be mieaed very muob In 
the community. 
Ε. N. Wentwortb ie visiting hie eiater, 
Mre. E. J. Wentwortb, at Eut Conwey. 
Nelaon Hutoblna of Hanovee, Mass., is 
visiting relatives. 
W. C. Baaeett bas lost two boraea re- 
cently. 
Bnckffold. 
Lovell, 
υ. λ. aoarews ι· ouuaiug a wooneueu 
connecting hie house and stable. 
Mr·. LI lia ▲. Stanley baa returned 
from Maeaaobuaetta. 
The body of Ivan R. Heald, who died 
recently in a Maryland military catnp, 
was brought borne for burial. The Inter- 
ment was in the family lot of bis father, 
Ira Heald, at Center Lovell Cerrfetery. 
The funeral, owing to clrcomstance·, 
was private. The sympathy of the com- 
munity goea to the parent·, who tbna 
have loat their only two aons. 
West Lovell. 
Mrs. D. W. Niohols passed away after 
a few hoars of lllnees of heart trouble 
on Sunday, Oct. 13tb, at her bom*. She 
was born at Naples Marob 15, 1866, and 
graduated at Bridgton Academy and 
taught sobool several years. 
Exoept a few years of their early 
married life spent at Medford, Mass , 
they bave resided here at Mr. Nichols' 
home. For a number of years she has 
taken sommer boarders, but the past 
summer she able to have only Mr. and 
Mr*. G. W. Nicboti, owing to ill health. 
The funeral waa held at ber la'e home 
Tuesday, Oot. 16, at 2 P. M., Rev. Mr. 
Souther of Harbor officiating. Her only 
brother Reuben of Alberta, Canada, 
and her only living aliter, who resides 
in Medford, Maaa., were unable to be 
preeent. There were numerous pieoea of 
flowers from frienda. Erneat Hatch bad 
charge of affairs. M. A. Le Baron, M. 
A. Sargent, R. A. LeBaron and D. E. 
MoAllister were bearers. Interment at 
North Lovell cemetery. 
Dixfleld. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Harlow bave 
received word that one of tbelr sons, 
Neal Dow Harlow, who was severely 
wounded io Prance haa been returned to 
New York, where be is In a hospital. 
The New York papers also report that 
Neal Dow Harlow baa been cited for 
bravery in notion by General Perahing. 
About the Slate. 
George 7. Jordan, aged 68 years, of 
Weet Franklin, waa thrown from his 
wagon Oot. 15, when bia borse took 
fright at an automobile. He struok on 
bis head, receiving injurie· from wbloh 
he died soon afterward. He was the 
father of Gapt. William Jordan, well 
known in Ellsworth. 
Mra. 8adle Snowman of Blue Hill baa 
received several lettera from her son 
Willis, who is a prisoner In Baden, Ger- 
many. Be write· that be waa talpa 
while alone on outpoat duty at Gary, 
France, and while mnoh of the work 
required of btm I· disagreeable, be Is In 
good health, and there la no cause for 
worry. He state· that be la the only 
private la the oamp, the other prison ara 
being English offioer·. 
I Frank Brown of Bath went on a flab- 
lag trip to the Little 8haepaeot river 
and while tbert vleUed a jar· owned by 
idea, to leok after the apple·. He was 
•Onaewbat aurpriaed to find them 
gathered, bagged aad a wheelbarrow 
ready for their tranaportatlou. Ha took 
care of the apple· and alao kept watch 
for thé party coming for the transporta- 
tion act Tne man came/ saw and de- 
parted with bia wheelbarrow. Mr. 
Brown knew him. 
The stage driver who runs a truck 
from Ellcworth to Great Pond, eaya the 
■Iteworth Amertean'a Waltham cor- 
respondent, le qa Ne well knowa along 
the road, and 41 waa alwaya «apposed he 
had "good nerve," bat be edmHa that 
when be was passing an old orohard one 
day recently, aad aaw three beara, he 
was more soared than the bear·. But 
he alwayarearrieaa rifle with htm daring 
tbefeaatlag aeiaoa, aad after he bai 
palled hfavtlf together, "things began 
lé happen." He olimbed dowa from the 
tnek, and flmd until his laat cartridge 
waagoae. Then be jo«t "tore around." 
Whea thlaga lad oalmed down, he found 
that all he had waa oae amall cub. p He 
never baa aald how many ballet hole· 
there were In the cub. He got 15 
bounty, which he bad to apwd the aast 
day fora aaw pair of pan ta, and be aold 
the oaroaaa tor 16, bat he any· he had ta 
ι ρ end that for damagea. 
Mata· Ntwi Not··. 
— f ■£ : 
Lieut. Arthur 1. MbDonald of Thorn· 
MtOQ, who had been reported m deed of 
wounds, 1· alive In Fraaoe, end hie' 
wound· ere not even eerlous. 
Oedeon Gonelta wm drowned In the 
KewMbeo Blver la-Augoeta Meadej, by 
the oapeialng of a aklif In whlob he wai 
«oing to hli work. The body haa not 
been reoovered. He leaved a wife and 
tlx children, 
Amongtbe meeting! of atate-wlde or· 
gatilsatlone whloh have been Indefinitely 
poetponed on aooonnt of the epidemic 
are the State Conference of Chailtiee 
end Correctlona, the eta te teeobere' con- 
vention, the atete Sunday Sohool oonven· 
Hon and other·. 
Harvey Roberta, 42. of Weeiey, li be- 
lleved to have been arowned~1u Second 
Chain Lake, on Union Blvei head 
waters, where he' wa· on a hunting 
trip. He started to oross the lake at 
night, and hi· overturned canoe wea 
found In the morn fog. 
Word hea been received of the death 
byaooidental ebootlag of a 18-year-old 
eon of Manley Bean of Bingham. Three 
brother* wenl out gunning on Sunday, 
the eldeet being about 18 years, the 
aecond about 18 and the third atlll 
younger. The report says that the 
younger stumbled and fell, the abotgun 
being discharged and the oharge strik- 
ing and killing the 18-year old brother. 
A square pieoe of oanvas bearing' the 
blaok oross whloh adorna all Hun air- 
planee, banga over a bookoaae In the 
library of York Hell, the home of Mr. 
end Mr·. William D. Bewail of Bath. 
Thta la a souvenir of the world's war 
wbioh will elwaya be oberlahed by the 
Sewail family aa among their choloeat 
belongings and It la no ordinary aouvenlr. 
Tbla bit of oanvaa Is a portion of one of 
the aeveral German airplane· wbioh 
Lieut. Sumner Sewall haa broqgbt down 
In bàttlee with the foe. 
Frederick W. Day of Brookline, M sas., 
who paaaea his summers at Kennebnnk- 
port, olelms to have the lergeat collec- 
tion of oenea in the world. It oonslata 
of over 660 oenea and contains apecimena 
from all parte of the earth, eaoh one of 
wblob la numbered and* catalogued, to- 
gether with the facta end bietory per- 
taining to It. Mr. Day baa jnat aeoured 
over 800 oenee mede of naturel growth 
atioke and oarved with e pocket knife, 
fill of whloh were made by an old aoldier iving at Togua. 
Capt. Thomas Drake, who oreated 
some little aenaatlon along the Maine 
coest during the summer with his 28- 
foot auxiliary schooner Sir Francis, 
after a lone omise of 86,000 miles from 
8eettle, Wash., via the Panema canal, 
•ailed from Bastport the other day on 
bis return trip during wbioh he intends 
to skirt the Atlentio coast to Florida, 
South America and around Cape Horn. 
Be be· been three year· and five month· 
from Seattle. Cept. Drake wai a former 
master of large veaaels end trevels alone 
to see the world. 
The poater. oonteet conducted for the 
acbool children of the atete by the Maine 
Branch of the Netlonel Woman's Liberty 
Loan Committee brought ont e lerge 
number of poatere. The work, how- 
ever, wea hindered by the oloalng of 
aohoola generally on aooonnt of the 
epldemlo. 
The flret prise, 915 In Thrift Stampa, 
wea won by Donald F. Heatings of 
Booklend, while the second prise of 910 
In Thrift Stemps was won by Cbsrles 
Landerkin of Gardiner. 
Eva Cohen of Grade 8, K. Havener 
Caaaena of Grade1 7, Dorla B. Qalnn, 
Ε meet Mezoy end Arnold Nelaon, ell of 
Booklend, Clifford Meaerte of 8aoo, 
Gravie Whiteker of Litfooln Aoademy, 
Newoaatle, end Arthur Sager of Gardi- 
ner reoelved honorable mention. 
How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
fer any case o{ Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall'a Catarrh Medicine. 
Hall'· Catarrh Medicine has been takèn 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
five years, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy (or Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh* Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi- 
son from the Blood and healing the dis- 
eased portions. 
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
great Improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hall'e Catarrh Medi- 
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free. 
P. J. CHENET Λ CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Bold by all Druggists, 78c. 
Everybody 'β frlend-Dr. Thomas* Eclectic 
OU, the great household remedy (or toothache, 
earache, sore throat, cat·, bralsee, scalds. Sold 
at all drag store·. 80e and Wo. 
Itehlnr, torturing akin eruptions dl-fl^ure, an- 
noy. drive one wild. Doan's Ointment Is praised 
for its good work. 60o at all drag store·. 
let· and 
Begu- 
After a hearty meal, take Dean's Beguli 
aaalatyonr atom sob, llrer and bowels, 
let· are a mild laxative. Mo at all store·. 
HATS 
Latest line of Fall and Win- 
ter Hats just reoeiyed. 
Also nearly one hundred 
samples oi fine hosiery to 
ohoose from. 
Mrs. Lillian M.jMcGinley 
Pine Street, opp. Engine Hall, 
South Paris, Maine 
WANTED. 
Good eating applet. AU small 
lots of apples shipped to me at Ber- 
lin will nave my personal attention 
and prompt returns. Address 
J. W. S. COLBY, 
43-44 South Paris. 
IOTIOE. 
The aubaerfber hereby give· nottoe that h? 
haa been duly appointed administrator of the 
HOB*RTF.DILLINGHAM, late of Dlxfleld, 
in the County of Oxford, deoeaaed, and given 
bond· as the faw directe. All persona having de- 
mand· against the eetate of aald deceased are de- 
sired to present the aame for settlement, and 
an Indebted thereto are reqnseted to make pay- 
ment Immediately. 
0. L. DILLINGHAM, Dlxfleld, Maine. 
October lfith. 1018. 4a-45 
IVOTIOK. 
The subscriber hereby give· notice that he I 
hae been duly appointed administrator of the 
eetate of 
■MM A J. CLEMONS, late of Hiram, 
In the County of-Oxfbrd, deceased. All persona 
having demanda Malnet the eetate of aald de-1 
ceased are deelredr to present the aame fo 
settlement, and an Indebted thereto are w 
quested to makapaymentImmediately. 
JOHN W. ÇLEM0N8, Hiram, Maine. 
October 15th, 1«U. 4S45 
1VOTIOC. 
The subscriber hereby glvee notice that he 
been duly appointed aonilaletoater of the ea- 
HEBBEBT G. FLETCHEB, late of Paris, 
la the County of Oxford; deoeaaed. AH per- 
son β having demanda against the eetate of mM 
deceased an desired to preeent the aame tor 
settlement, and aU Indebted thereto are re- 
quested to make payment Immediately. 
HAB0LD 0. FLSTCHSB, 
October Uth, MM. 
**** 4MB*' 1 
λΟΤΙΟΚ. 
The snbscriber hereby give· nodee that she 
has been duly appointed executrix of the Mat 
will and tnstaiaenttif 
CHABLIS A. JOBDAM, late of Oxford, 
la the County of Oxford, deceas<d. AU persona 
having demand· against the eetate of said de- 
eefleao an deetredtopraaeat the «us· «or nette- 
ment, and all Indebted thereto are requested to 
take payment Immediately. Tula aTjobdan, Weiehvtiie, Maine. 
October Uth, Utt. IMS 
aovioir 
RBG1KALD L. CUMMDVG8, late of Farts, 
lathe County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
ΊΖΠ£2% £L 
™ί*πΆιϊιΐβ»!7!*'α*10 Ή*· Fay- 
"mrofrcûïil IN6S,«outh Parts, Maine. 
(MMerlÉâtttlI. 4S45 
MericiT 
Chas H Hoirard Co 
trc 
South Paris Maine 
^WÂR FOOD BULLETIN 
SUGAfc IfV 
vouR tea . 
For Nose ând^Throat 
Neglect tende to aggravate this common 
Ailment, and causes it to spread trouble 
to 
other organe, particularly the stomacn 
and bowels. 
Rexall Mucu-Tone 
» 
» 
in combination with Catarrh Tablet· 
or Catarrh 
Jelly, or both, will greatly assist incbecking 
catarrhal 
oonditioni of the noee and throat 
MUCU-TONE is a tonic treatment, which stimulate* 
the kidney·, 
regulates the bowels, and corrects the disturbances 
in other organs 
caused by the mucous discharges of the nose and 
throat 
Price $50c and $ι.οα 
REXALL CATARRH TABLETS, dissolved in water 
and used 
aTTspray or doucheTmsurTsurglcaT cleanliness of the mucous 
lin- 
ing of the nose and throat·and redu.ee inflammation 
and pain. 
Price 50c. 
REXALL CATARRH JELLY, for nasal catarrh and head-colds. 
Soothes the pain, promptly clears up the passages and allays 
the in- 
flammation. Price 35c and 50c. 
REXALL CATARRH SPRAY OUTFIT, consists of one 
bottle 
of Rexall Catarrh Spray (liquid) and one nasal atomizer. Provides 
a simple and efficient treatment for nasal catarrh. 
Price, complete, $1.25. 
Are You Saving Sugar? 
It will be no great hardship if you have some of our 
Fancy Barbadoes Molasses 
THE OLD FASHIONED KIND 
We also have some very nice Cane Syrup, smooth and 
sweet, for 
$1.00 a Gallon 
Ν .DAYTON BOLSTER & 
SOUTH PARIS. ME. 
Good Clothes Save 
Poor Ones Waste 
Κ A. h 
IN BUYING clothes or anything else this year, it's a good thing to know exact- 
ly what you're getting; the fact that the 
average buyer doesn't know good quality 
from poor stuff that looks good, is often a 
source of great profit to some merchants. 
When you see a Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
label in a garment, you're at once in 
possession of all the knowledge you need; 
it tells you everything; we don't need to 
say a word. 
-'··'« ···.*'.' « .· Γ 
You know the clothes are all wool, carefully tail- 
ored, that the clothes will save because of the long 
service you get and that your complete satisfaction is 
*■ 
k 
* '* 
guaranteed. 
i—ί·—ι il '·— 
) 
Η. B. Foster Co. 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS 
Norway Maine 
The home of Hait, Schaffner & Marx clothes. 
WANTED. 
Hie Attention of Orohardiito. 
Are jou goleg; to. pleat Apple Tree· 
tad other jTamrjr Stock Spring 1919? 
Write to ai «boat wrietie· ead prloe. 
Do It now. W· only dUt for Ml· th? 
wy bMlpid·. 
HOMER N. CHASE & CO., 
Auburn, Maine. 
Nwiériee, Geneva» Ν- Vand 
BactdMd, Maine. 35 t£| 
-*4- 1 1 J"- )>■ I 
MOIIVIMO 
Ton to 
BUY NOW 
The reason we aak you to buy now so often it 
thii and only this reaion. We want the people of 
South Pen· and vicinity to get the advantage of all 
thattbere i> In Mringt. Read the paragraph below, 
it wu taken from one of the daily papers of this state 
and without doubt the ahoea that we have on our 
shelves are marked for a much lower price than we 
can replace them for at wholeaale. 
Fix Shoe Prices; 
But Such Prices. 
Washington, Oct. 2.—Maximum and 
minimum retail price· for shoes as agreed 
to by the industry and ranging from $3 to 
$19 lor men and women were announced 
today by the war industries board. Shoes 
are grouped in three classes, as fcllcws: 
Class A, from $ θ to | 
class 0, $3 to $6.60. 
WIS W AViAV wo,
ι $12; class B, $6 to $8.60; 
EASTMAN & ANDREWS 
Clothiers and Furnishers 
81 Market Square, South Paris 
Vs 
HE BANK 
SAFETY^ SERVICE V1 
Adequate Banking Facilities 
• 
The Importance of having adequate bankine facilities 
sboold not bis overlooked by tbe merchant or basinets man. 
Too bave a depositary that la strong—a banking inetita:ion 
wblob gives your finenoial interests tbe yery best sttentiuu by 
hiving an aoconnt with tbe Paris Trust Company. 
Cbeoklng aeoonnts are soliolied. 
2 per oent. Interest paid on obeck accoants of 
over. 
*000 »ud 
Paris Trust Company 
South Rvris .Maine 
BRANCH BANK ΛΤ BUCKFIELD.ME. 
PAYS INTEREST ON SAVINGS At COUNTS 
CBRLEY P. RIPLBY. Pre·. 
ALTON C. WHEELER, Vlce-Pree. 
U.9fASTINaS]BEAN, Sec. 
IRVINO 0. BARR0W5, Treei. 
DIRECTORS 
Per ley F. Ripley, Alton 0. Wheeler, George M. At wood, Ν Dayton 
Bo later, WUUam i. Wheeler, Dr. D. M. Stewart, Fred N. Wright, Herbert 
G. Fletcher, Fled B. Psaley, John B. Bobiaaon, Leslie L. Manon, υ. Ileory 
Fiaekl, George W. Cole, Snmner B. Newell, Charte· B. Tebbete, benjamin 
Β. Billing·, John A. Tito*, Kdwla J. Mann. 
I 
Ζ. L MERCHANT. 
A NEW SEASON IS AT HAND 
and Here's a Store Heady in 
Every Department 
The Goat and Suit Sections 
Offer New Arrivals. 
The display of Women's and Miss- 
es' Winter Coats are particularly in- 
teresting; and well worth the atten- 
tion of everyone who is planning to 
buy a Coat. 
The new and accepted st; les are 
represented, and in every instance 
in only one or two at the most of a 
style or color. 
Coats with distinctive features, 
lined with plain satin or fancy silks, 
showing the newest collar and belt 
eflects, in dark browns, taupes, Ox- 
fords, beaver shades, navy and black 
and priced at from $5.00 to $10.00 
-less than they could be duplicated 
for today. 
COATS, priced from $14*75 to $45· 
October Pur Values 
OF INTEREST TO EVERY WOMAN ANTICIPAT- 
ING THE PURCHASE OF A SCARF OR MUFF. 
Furs are very fashionable, shown in animal scarfs and 
muffs in the leading skins. 
A Fine Showing 
of WOOL DRESS GOODS is worthy of your attention. 
This will be a great season for goods by the yard for the 
reason it spells "economy" and that is practiced as never 
before. 
New Dresses 
Just received, new dresses made of fine wool serge, 
messaline silk, silk poplin in cleverly combined good taste, 
perfection in cut, fit and finish, a style dignity and becom- 
ingness, with the latest touches in color and line, reasona- 
bly priced. 
^ 
Knitting Yarns 
It is just aa essential to knit as it is to cook, in these 
war days, and it requires the right kind of yarns to make 
the right kind of helmets, mufflers, socks, wristlets, leg 
warmers, etc* We have a good assortment of yarn»for all 
««•e purposes and for other kinds of knitting in the 
Fleischer and Corticelli 
Fall and Witfter Underwear 
> 
for women and children in the heavy fleece lined and e'l 
wool separate garment· and Union Mist·. all etvle combina- 
tion· and weight· in laditt* onion wits. 
Special 
Λ t lïà'* Λ Γ1 (*l *;".)/if 
% 
Odd lot and broken sises of ladies' knit underwear in 
wool and heavy cotton unbleached goods, priced at half its 
**iue to dean up. 
ONE PRIOE OA8H 8TORE. 
NOB WAY, MAINE 
OASTOR ΙΑ ο 
IfeSittiflbMlaitt 
jg~03ôrd Democrat 
Pans. <i|Be· 
0ctober 1,18 
50UTH PARIS. 
• St.» ω *·■ «Ρ-*· 
*'' 
, Partie left Thut.d«j 
for 
«"tf.towwColbjColl.g·. **ift 
κ v Gray of Portland »ιι » 
«or a f.w 
ÛîTiit «*k 
W.. nn iruoiinp Sunday. and 
con- 
*ï;ïl bUro»a, thoogb <b. 
*ïwi.«binj. 
V w °t Thursday morn- 
*ÎS2m» bi'd,0|ihter· ïVn·. for a wt.le. 
Victoria eaœmond, who 
ha· 
Ht: time with bar brother, T. 
ΚΧΖ^"™'»άίοΎ"'ηο**· 
ν Route °· Bowdoin College 
few lays' leave of 
JJ^Twitb bis parente, Rev. and Mra. 
r W R,S8r·· 
parles Τ Merrill of Kenne- 
*" 1m at' the borne of her, 
^ji^nd Mr W H. Jenue, a few 
STlMt tMk 
I hmilT Ot George W. MoGlnley 
^iid fromt « Glover house on 
?£<%«<<■ ·■ Welb.r.ll boo.. 
;e w0e Street. 
«-/JfTilliSS"- £ 
a; «se»· ·«·. -"ο 1... <b. 
fruf· Hallbospi?*'. 
sîrtifi» * -hich ehe 
picked near ber 
'· 
uiuRu'b Brow: w,o teachee 
at Nor- 
h hoardi aï T. S. Barnee', went 
!L y her bjc At Brewer, to renia!η 
atil the Kboole reopen. 
Mi* Btbet C. C.^ett 
and Misa Har- 
Jlfofg left Fr Uj to return to their JJ55iD Massachusetts, where the 
(joo!· reopen tb'i week. 
To lut week* D nocrat 
the jg of «iia.Elwbf! S ok. «bo dlod 00 
ΐ,ώ.™ <"'» - V"'· Th· 
jjareeiboald bave b»?a ». 
^pb Perkins « returned 
from 
hfe·;, and is at. ■ ''the old cbalr 
In 
ÉelMcber ba- ah >p. attending 
to 
work will continue there. 
Mra. Fred S. B- wc and 
son Billy, 
rtaripsading some *e*kswith 
Mra. 
ϊγ,,ο'» parent.». Mr. and Mrs. J. U. 
£«, returned Saturday to their home 
I Portland. 
gnmge Hammond of Portland baa 
«ibrakeœar :· e Norway train for 
t'iidaj», taking tbe place of Joiepb 
Carrier, who was t i 00 account 
of 111- 
30M ηbia family. 
Mr and Mrs R Herrick of Weet 
Kid' rd Ma»a. *** been spending a 
'••dan with Mr. Herrick'· parent·, 
Mr udïri. W Berrick, makiag 
M trip by automobile. 
Mm Pear Beo: .·tt bas returned from 
1 ncation of a m rb spent at ter homo 
it Wùwd'i M ■*! reaumed her 
•or! 11 iten >?rapaer at tbe office of 
i&iMaaon Manufacturing Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. d Jenne were at 
Ciap Derena a si ·ί· time laet week, 
to tee their eon, >%y Jenne, who baa 
tea qirte ill * ■; influenza. They 
•oead aim somewhat improved. 
Ϊ» Joaepb Currier of Stratford, N. 
E,aid Miss Clara Riggy of Milan, N. 
1, have been witb Mr·. Currier'· son 
ud Misa Riggy's sis'er, Mr. and Mra. 1 
Joaepb Carrier, who are ill with in- 
haa 
1rs. 3. P. Adkioi» and Mrs. Laura 
3arke ha*e come from Kittery to the 
Adkioa home he:», Mrs. Burke being 
Kiciently rec 'vtred from the illneaa 
with which she w»i» goffering at tbe time 
ather husband's death. 
Thiboiinee* of Kpley A Fletcher, dis- 
tributors of For·! care, and the Paris 
Auto Sales Co., wti.cb haa handled other 
auke·, is to be coû'mued by a new cor- 
poration, the Κ ?y à Fletcher Co., 
•ben m to take ilo butines· of botb 
MMM. 
Xrt William Un k*on from Aabaro 
.K»ottj made a short visit to her 
wotàer. Ernest Herrick, and family. 
Mr. CooknoD :sa re ired engineer on tbe 
Mod Trunk, and he and Mr· Cookaoo 
wsooq to start fur Florida, wbare they 
till spend the winter. 
Mr aod Mrs. William P. Morton, Miaa 
îaasaWest, Mme Evelyn Wight, Mi·· 
Batch »nd Mise Beryl Silver 
*wtto Betde! and other placet by auto- 
sobilsSaoday, the trip being given by 
In Morion to : tie Julian Quartette, 
sapped of tbe four young ladiee. 
Tinker's Singing Orchestra, which hat 
*»a popular in th e vicinity at It· fre- 
•wot visits, will ôoubtleea be affected 
lb· outcome oi a recent suit in Ao- 
CouD'y, when Laura K. 
Juier secured a divorce from M. Frank 
wker. Infidelity wat tbe allegation. 
snow of tae season Thnrtday 
"*«· Here there was jutt enough to 
tcamuiate into a little slaeb in the 
Xnieri, bat th* hills were white in 
*«7 direction Friday, and the northern 
amtaiae looked as if the fall waa con- 
"wab.e. Our cool season is keeping 
JP it· reputation. 
MiwS. Louise Hound» oi South Pari·, 
'to hu been assHtaut aupervisor of the 
•°utvt' Aid at the state h ou te at 
*®nuta, bas resigned, to take effect 
•as line in November. The resigna· 
* t« enable her to take a more 
*f«i»e position w:th the New England 
aome for Little Wanderers. 
was received here laat week 
Barold T. Srigg· of Wilton, for- 
"•"J of this place, that owing to what 
termed as month diteate, he was 
to bave Li· valuable lemqp and 
pointer, Chick, killed. This la a 
J** °·, a· the waa without doubt one ûe **·' bird dugs in the state. 
Th· standard· for the lights at the i't boute itepe were set laat week. 
we ornamental metal poeta, sur- 
"••W by light· encaned In tranaluoent 
Mike Kirwln says that 
; i JOe· are not large enough to btit 
^•portion with the rest of the etructure, 
are inclined to think hla taste Is 
Jfr «xi Mrs. Charles R. Newell aad 
gftsr, Mrs F. J. Hall, whose hua- 
y '· in the service, are moving from 
gkfwtosaco, where Mr. Newell j* for tome time employed. J 
5^'cbolt, who has been with tb« ***··· for «orne time at their reeldenw 
Street, it now boarding witl 
of Oscar Swan on High Street 
Ciaitoce G. Morton and family, wit! ?*· L. C. Morton and Miss Julia Ρ 
*·"<*, went Thursday by automoblU •*>*schutett·. Mr. Morton's faasllj vj ^t relativea In Maneheeter, am 
JJ· L. C. Morton will visit Mr alatar 
Γ*·1*«Nsy, in Stonebam. They expeo 
the firet of tbia weak. Ml· 
J*too ttpecto ^ euy lo Massaohusett ■w<) or three weeks. 
khe attempt to 00a 
tk· dV p!aa througl 
•nt h!!?' docks will ba set bad 
bcon^ y',he meMare having fallw 
HfJ!?·"1;, 11 ^ well. The aaw ties 
t)u _ We11 through tbe summer, but li tfc. * " s r, 
^Jlitbt ®onth· >D tbla latitude th 
y. tod iiHn 
S?^-a point wbteb 
, 
■ —«οιβ id sois ui o in
M,,] "L 
l,,o >hort that lights must b 
4». £?!!*Ιβ* ·« both sada of »h 
kor*^ daylight wonld ba saved 
^'a saaasio haw 
*bl(A ..*Vtentioil~~tb· utia earlv boa 
tbe β·ιΙ1^οβ1(1 *»*· ou day I 
tb. Β"*»* "*e twsaty-lnur, aw 
etero»bich would ba ooneumerf I 
*Njb.m ^Pwahura would pro! 
* *<>? °°ald ha saved bj th 
light that wool 
L u 1 Mti 8« tkioS?J^th*e»°okawMlfo back t 
itMiviL. That «"it that th 
L?r· *MealUd lo fim 
I îriSkÎÎ1·"1 ^ t**—*0* * ·»«ΐϊ 
Μη. L. Ο. flariley, who has haoa il 
I with laflaeaaa aad brooohltls, Is again t. 
bor«or.a few boon Mob 
I abeence of three week·. 
" 
I .Mr· M«*. Leslie L. Muon bavi 
! iîîûrw® °? * 0,0tor trtp to PotUmm J ^ Woroeeter, Mm·., Mr Mune'.TÎ 
ι pUc*ld ** wtl00^ ftt the lattei 
H. Bray ud MIm Gladyi 
Wnin Du?n ■ Ie Andover Nortl I Surplua. They brought home a deei 
each end » fox skin, end «hot «boat ι 
I doaea partridge·. 
Mr· H. H. Olidde· of Aabota le her« 
I \î* 'i *^e borne of her mxhw lia Ripley. Mr·. Ripley aad bei 
I daughter, Mr·. Hartwell, the two women 
member· of the boowbold. M» taîb ™
the Graage Hall hoapital. 
I M.r^"d w™" ®· *· Anderson aooom- paoled by Mr. aad Mr·. Mareball Weeki 
•ad Mr·. Week·' nephew, who ha· been 
I here from Portlaad for the pest five 
J week·, weot to Portlaad Saoday morn- I mf, returning Saoday evening. 
Mr· Md S· C. Ordway aad 
Sooth Pari· with 
I Ralph Oagood of Norway aad his niece 
ΙΜ ι·· Mabel Oagood of Low·]! Ma··., 
™otoi,to Meredith, Ν. H., to the Osgood· summer home Satarday after 
noon, returning Suaday at 6:30 P. M. 
Will Cm tribute Toward a Hospital. 
Editor Democrat : 
It I· with geoaioe lot ere· t sod enthu- 
siasm that I note yoar aaggMtioo ia thia 
κ!!?. * P®in°crmt regarding the po··). bility of a hoapital ia yoar violnlty. 
Certainly the axigeaoiee of the preeeat 
epidemic sitoatioa leave ao doubt of the 
advlaabillty of taking anoh % »tep. If 
the community apirit la certain remote 
rural diatricta la sufficiently strong to 
erect social oeotera, the public apirit in 
an np-to-date hnatllng community like 
booth Parle and Norway should be alive 
to the nee easily of making anch aa un- 
told benefaction aa aeaured fact ia the 
near future. 
The argumente la favor of aaob an 
institution are maay and varied, and it 
•eema to me It would fill a long-felt 
want, for the sick we have always with 
ua, and aa time goea on it is recognised 
more snd more that aaaltary and other 
conditions In the average ooontry home 
are inadequate to cope with diaeaae; and 
with the advent of cold weather, the 
dangers from pneumonia aad kindred 
ills are manifold. If the propoaltion 
should develop lato a public enterprise, 
as a taxpayer in your town, aad village 
corporation, I would take the liberty 
and opportunity to offer to donate tbe 
first one hundred dollar· toward the con- 
summation of the project, and the 
maintenance of a proper motor equipped 
vehicle or ambulance. Suoh a service 
would be an ineetimable boon, not only 
to the local community aad near-by 
patieata, but more especially to the out- 
lying districts who·· sick ones hereto- 
fore bave been compelled to make a 
difficult jouraey to a distant hospital, or 
ρrooore the services of trained nurees 
from the cities. 
Surely there must be some building 
already available, and skilled physieians 
in the vleinlty are not lacking. With 
one trained our·· aad resident pbysiolsa 
for the initiai staff, with the modéra 
facilities of telephoae servioe and rapid 
motor tranelt, ami «tance oou Id be quickly 
available in medioal or aurgical case·, 
and the danger· aad delay in emer- 
gencies would be largely obviated. 
Good people, aet tbe ball rolling and 
make thia proposltioa a reality wltbln 
the next few months. 
Mabtha Maxim. 
Cambridge, Mass., Oct 10,1918. 
Mala· Casualties. 
Offiolsl casualty llsta from ths front 
contain the following names of Maiae 
men: 
Kiixao m actios. 
Corp. Albert L. GUdden. wuilmantlc. 
Pvt. Henry A. Lalt, Old Town. 
Pvt. Samuel Valley, Saaford. 
Pvt. Roland Smith, Saco. 
Pvt. Arthur J. Lavigne, Saaford. 
onto or wocxds. 
Pvt. Harold P. Hutch «neon, Buxton. 
Pvt. Wilbur B. Lelghton, Augusta. 
oisd or nisxAsa. 
Pvt. Claude R. Macomber. Dover. 
Pvt. Tracy W. Jar que·. Weaibrook- 
Pvt. Pred O. Randall, South Portland. 
SKVKJUELT WODIDIU. 
Corp. Alton C. Sborey, ΓαχοτοΛ. 
Pvt Georsce Blucbttd, Weatbtook. 
Pvt. Job· rrmaoia Coxon, Sooth W ladham. 
Prt. Richard L. Preston, Denny «Tille. 
Prt. Clkram Haley, Sao ford. 
Pvt. Eugene Dubie. Chlaholm. 
Pvt. William A. L. K!n<, Brewer. 
Prt. Jooepb Mlchaud, waterrllle. 
Prt. George B. McDonoagb, Portland. 
aer Fred W. riagg, 
WaturUle. 
Edgar A. Wentwortb, BrownSeld. 
MJOHTLT WOCWDKD. 
Pvt. Krerett M. Howard, Aogoata. 
Pvt. Pred Β. Ρ lourde, St. Agatha. 
WOCXDID, DBOaU.UKDBTUtMXNU>. 
Pvt. Carry Wllea, Norway. 
Pn Henry Cnahman, Sherman. 
a oiiiu pxiaox camp. 
Alfred lAwglale, Old Town. 
Proa the Canadian liar: 
KILLED IX ACTIO*. 
B. Tomllnaon, Benne bunk. 
WODffDBD. 
J. MoKenate, Dixie Id. 
S. Hndaoa, Bingham. 
fxisoxxx. 
B.C. By an, Bangor. 
Privai· McNeil Wine O. S. C. 
ι In a reoeot list of award· of dls- 
tiogaiebed «errioe oroeees for act· of ex- 
traordinary hero la m appear· the name of 
Private Edward MoNeil of Mexico, r 
member of Co. B, 103d Iniaatry. The 
description of hie not ie ae followe: 
"Private Edward MoNeil, Company B, 
108rd In/entry. For extraordinary 
beroiam In action near Bonreacbee, 
France, July 20,1918. Upon reaching 
hie objective, Hill No 190 in front 
of 
Bonreeehea, be foond he waa the only 
man of hie aqoad left. Going forward he 
entered an enemy machine gun poeition 
aad at the point of the bayonet captured 
three maohine gone and five prisoners. 
Home addreea. Bella McNeil, Mexioo, 
Maine." 
ι Private McNeil la the eon of John 
McNeil of the Roxbary road, Mexico, 
and ia about 39 year· of age. He at- 
tended the achoola of Mexico, later 
worked Cor a while in Maaeaobaaetta, 
aad then returned to Mexioo aad waa 
employed la the Oxford peper mill. 
He 
en lia ted in Co. Β when it waa firat call- 
ed to the aervioe. i yoanger brother, 
Clayton McNeil, who enliated 
In the 
3οαϋς la aieo in the aervioe overaeaa. 
A Fierce Oxford Beef· 
That la a very Interesting story now 
la the aewepapers of Ibe Bangor 
man 
who waa boating la Oxford Coanty, aad 
■ittiag down on a log was startled 
by a 
fierce growl behind him, aad turning 
aronnd foond a large Meek bear "reedy 
to make for hla." There la do dooto 
thai it was a large (!) bear, for ha shot 
It 
aad It weighed ISO pound·, nor oaa there 
ho aay doubt of its flaroeaeaa, 
M II waa 
ready to taakle a maa. Oar 
aatare 
laker· may have to revlee their 
idea· ol 
the violent aalnre of our typical Oxford 
Coanty speoies. 
Φ ■ 
Pari· Wall Over tfca Top. 
Parle did a handeome margin over 
It· 
allotment oa the Foarth Liberty 
Loaa. 
ι I The alletieal of the town waa 907,800. 
Total anbacrlpMoaa war· 9104,800, bj 
394 •obecribera. 
The preeeat stains of the lea ladoatrj 
ι ia Maine la practically aU. It has, 
like 
home apiantag awl weaving, made waj 
for improve·enta aad to-day 
artiflolallj 
made lee la cheaper aad oeosldered 
bet 
-» 1 Λ4 ,|u l m wy..
, 1er tbaa 
the aalaral prod act. Of th< 
30 boaaee that stood oa the Kaanebei 
, 
River la 1897 few feasaia. Fifteen b|fi 
been deatroyed by fire, atae have 
bee· 
i .takea dowa, several 
have telle· dowi 
r aad beea demolished by 
wfad. Unie· 
there ehoald be saaM aafor—sea 
aad 
I axtraordlaary torn 
to lertaac'a wheal 
-«d aalaral too ehoald again 
be to ds 
mad, It seame probable taeS the 
I 
Λ· wont of Mm epldemk 
ΝηΜΜίΜ km pMMd aft 8ou tt 
ft In laid Its imH η poo u 
r*'her ®0Γ· Hghtly than opoo book other place·, m then have bus bol 
oooptntiwlj few death· here. It moj 
ίΤ^Ώ^Ϊ1·f to «oa· to taon» thet Dr, 
Uttleflejdof th· boord of Health report, the total of caaaa of Influwaa of whlob 
he haa known, la Sooth Pari· and th< 
oouaftry immediately tributary to It, ai 
175. It may he regarded aa fortuaetc 
fthateo imall η amber have developed 
poeomonia, and that the oomber oi 
death· haa been ao a mall. 
Doabtlee· the oomber at preaeol 
actually Buffering with the malady la leaa 
than fifty. 
*
Public gathering» of ell hied· bee· 
been suapeaded entirely daring lb· peat 
throb weeks, and warning· against as- 
sembling in crowds la the post offlos 
lobby or the stores or elaewhere have 
been well hooded. 
The hoe pi tel aft Grange Ball Is still 
opoo with a oomber of patient·. One 
patient died there Tneaday morning, 
Ploreooe, two-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and M re. Ellsworth Moroh. 
Patiente diaoharged from the hoepltal 
daring the peet week were Mrs. Gay 
Walker, Miee Loalse Powers, Gordon 
Powers, Bert Cordwell. 
Patieate admitted daring the week 
were Annie Maroh, six-year-old daugh· 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Moroh, 
and sister to Ploreooe Mareh who died ; 
Barry Kerr, who was dieobarged three 
daye after admieeion; Mre. Thomas 
McKolght; Mrs. Clara Bsrtoo; Mrs. Ella 
Ripley; Sam Bailey; William Mabern; 
Carroll Brown; and William Poole, who 
wee fonnd to be saSering with an attaok 
of aoote Indigeetion, and wae diaoharged 
two daye later. 
William Mahern, who waa oat of bla 
head, caaeed considerable excitement on 
Sonday, when be became violent. He la 
a large powerful man, bat waa finally 
sabdaed. He Is reported to be In 
serions oondition. 
Mr. end Mre. Arthur B. Cobb, their 
youog daughter, and infant eon seven 
eeks old, of Alpine Street, were ad- 
mitted to the hospital Monday morning. 
Visiting hours for the hoepltal have 
been eetablished at 2 to 3 P. M. and 7 to 
7:30 P. M. 
Draft Note·. 
Twenty-eight men summoned under 
the October call will report at 8outh 
Paria on Wedneeday, the SSd, and will 
leave for Port Wililama, Portland, on 
tbe24?b. The name· of thie contingent 
were given laat week. 
The following from the September 
regtatration list have been ordered to 
sppear at South Paris for pbyaioal ex- 
amination on Priday and Saturday of 
this week: 
Henry tea— Parker, Buckfleld. 
LInciter Harold Parker, Buckfleld. 
Henry Franklin Warren, Buckfleld. 
Lionel Jefferson Bussell, Buckfleld. 
Harry Thomas Hall, Buckfleld. 
Joelsh Grant Keene, Buckfleld. 
Harlle William Hart, Wilson's Mills. 
William Alfred Cobb. Wilson'· Mill·. 
Arthur Warren Boyle, West Sumner. 
Arthur Andrew Merrill, last Sumner. 
Love 11 Norwood chandler, Weat Sumner. 
Willie Morton Maaon, Wert Pari·. 
Arthur Lee Buck, Bryant*s Pond 
George Ellsworth Knight, Bryant'· Pond R. 
p. d. 
Archie Harvey Panam, Bryant'· Pond R. P. 
D. 
Karl Albertle Buck, Bryant'· Pond R. F. D. 
Ralph Wedge wood Chase, Bryant'· Pond R. 
'"Harold Eugene Ring, Bryanfa Pond R. P. D. 
Bupert Clyde Dunham, Bryant'· Pond R. P. 
°Willie Edxar Morgan. Bryant's Pond. 
Allen Ceyloa MeKenale, Bethel R. P. D. 
Curtis Krwln Bresette, Oxford. 
Leon Alfred Martlu Wert Mlnot. 
Floyd Llewellyn Ward well, Oxford. 
George Rimer Hatatat. Weld» ville. 
John Francis Burns,Oxford. 
Lawrence Millard Bo we. Oxford. 
Emery Harold McAllister, Oxford. 
Leslie Malory Pike, Oxford. 
Albert Earle Kay. Oxford. 
Charles Dexter Billing·, Norway R. F. D. 
Arthur Dana Keene, Oxford. 
The following have been ordered to 
Rumford for examination on the aame 
dates: 
Colleit Edward Brltton, Rumford. 
Percy Frank 9weetalr, Rumford. 
Earle Otis Wvman, Rumford. 
John James Keller ,Rumford. 
Amedeo Assetta, Rumford. 
Frederick John Royles, Rumford. 
Frederloo Angelo, Rumford. 
Feraccl Allegrlnl, Rumford. 
Albert Edward Beemu, Rumford. 
Earl Stetson Glover. Rumford Point. 
Jsmes Alison, Bum ford. 
Warren Gardner While, Mexico. 
Cyrus Clark Morse, Hanover. 
William Martin Eastman, Andover. 
Everett Kendall Foster. Dlxfield. 
Charlie Noble Brown, Dix field. 
Cheater Forest Howe, Hanover. 
Charles Maurice Easter. Dlxfleld. 
George Merton Jones, Dlxfleld 
Hartand Granville Child, Dlxfleld. 
Frank Monroe Dill, North Jwr. 
Vernon Warren Staples, Dix field 
Harry Daniel Ford, East Dlxfleld. 
Floyd Lyon Holm an, Dlxfleld. 
Henry Holm an Harlow, Dlxfleld. 
Harris Selby Holman, Dlxfleld. 
William Fred Bird, Dlxfleld. 
Bert A Hon Ford, Bast Dlxfleld. 
EUaha Carroll Berrv, Dlxfleld. 
Bay Elwyn Phllbrick, Frye. 
Ellery Ellsworth Poland, Roxbury. 
Joseph Wllroae Touchett, Boxbury. 
George Oren Burcess, Frre. 
Lloyd Green leaf Dunn, Byron. 
Kescripc irom uw wwi. 
®The law court bu banded down η 
rescript in tb· case of Taraello Zaooui 
v·. William F. Cjr and Lewi· Ε Small. 
Tbe defendants in the case were former- 
ly depntj ■ her iff β at Rnmford, and tbe 
case waa an action of trsepass brought 
against tbsm for an alleged Illegal 
aearcb. Tbe rescript was drawn oy 
Juatioe Hanson, and la as follows: 
Tbls waa an action of trespass beard 
bj a referee. 8nit was broogbt for lbs 
alleged making of an Illegal aearcb of 
tbe dwelling boose of tbe plaintiff. 
Held: 1—Section 8 of Cbap. 134, R. 8., 
provides tbat "warrants issued bj trial 
justices sball be made returnable before 
any justice in tbe oounty, and auob war- 
rants may be returned before any 
municipal or polioe ooort in tbe same 
oounty and tbe same proceedings bad 
tbereon as if said warrants bad original- 
ly issued from said muniolpal court or 
police court; and the justioe, for issuing 
one not so returnable sball be Imprison- 
ed for six months and pay tbe oosts of 
proseoutiou." Tbese words plainly re- 
late to tbe form of tbe warrant, and tbe 
duty of tbe justice, abd not to tbe duty 
or liability of tbe officer. 
2. Tbe oommoa law presupposed 
tbat tbe warrant would be executed be- 
fore It waa returned, and does not in 
terms require an Immediate return un- 
less tbe officer bss actually done some 
act or aocompliabed some substantial ob- 
jeet to be reported back to a ooort as 
"ble doings tbsreon." No otber ease 
bas arisen; a faot wbiob may or may 
not justify oontlnnanoa of tbe present 
fora of warrant, as tbe leglalatnre may 
determine. 
Sxoeptlons overruled. 
Judgement for defendants In aooord- 
anoe wltb report of· the referee. 
tat Every Time of Strese 
and difficulty for over ninety years The 
Tonth's Companion bas stood by tbe 
family. It has oheered and encouraged 
and entertained—delighting all, Inform- 
ing all, and making home life and loyal 
iNBtlment the ideal of all. For 1910 the 
pabllahers Intend to make ubo paper 
worth more to family life than ever be- 
fore. Tbe splendid serials alone are 
events In nest year's reading In tbe 
family Ufa. Hundreds of abort stories 
and articlee by great contributors, and 
a steady stream of belpfulneas In every- 
thing from the solid and aérions 
to ths 
happy hnmor for wbioh Tbe Companion 
to famed. Ia theee daya the whole fam- 
ily needs The Companion, and 
It la still 
only 98.00 η year for 58 splendid Isenee. 
Don't miss Graoe Richmond's great 
aprlal, Anne Rxeter, 10 ohaptera, begin- 
ning December 12. 
Tbe following special offer ia made to 
#nr sobaoribocs: 
1. The Tenth's Companion—68 lassai 
lof 1919. 
8. All the remaining weekly ieanes oi 
191ft. 
t The Companion Horns Oalendai 
for 1919. 
All the above for only 98.00, or yon 
7'îuâl's Magasine—18 faahioa 
aambsta. All foe only 98 80. The 
tws 
aaganisee saa/bs sent to aeparata 
ad 
draasae If deelrad. 
Τα Tom's Compaviov, 
Commonwealth Ava. A 8t Fanl Street, Boston, Mass· 
snhperiptloaa rsosived at thk 
! After «a lllneae of η number of day·, 
Florenoe L. Kuroh died Tueeday non· 
^ log, Oct. 15, at the emergency boepital 
In South Put·, et the age of two yeare. 
Pneumonie following lnflaense we·, the 
oeoee of death. She wee the daughter 
of Elle worth end Annie B. (Wltnem) 
Moroh of Gery Street, end heeldee her 
perénte le iurrlved bj two brother·, 
Jemeeend Ellsworth, Jr., end two 
eletere, Jennie end Annie, the letter of 
whom le now In the boepltel. Burial 
wee In Pine Grove Cemetery. 
After an lllneee of eome ten day·, 
Charlee H. Pike died at the emergeooy 
boepital in Norway Tharedey mora lag. 
Mr. Pike wee the eon of Deonli end Nina 
(Bradbury) Pike, end wee born at Nor· 
way June 98, 1880. He wee eduoeted et 
Norwey High 8obool, aed graduated 
from Bllea Bailneee College, Lewie toe. 
About se too yeere ago be went into 
pertnereblp with hie fetber lo boeineee, 
the ooneern being known ee the Deoole 
Pike Beel Eetete end Ineareooe Agency. 
He wee In bli fifth year aa collector of 
tazee for the town of Norway and the 
Norway Village Corporation. He wee a 
member of Norwey Lodge I. O. O. 7. 
Wildey Eooempmeot, end the Norway 
Commercial Clob. 
Mr. Pike leaves a wife, who waa be- 
fore marriage Mile Grace Prince of 
Meobenle Falls, and four oblldren, the 
eldeet le·· than fire yeere old. He 1· 
aleo survived by bli parents, two slater·, 
Mrs. Azole, wife of Ashley Edwards, 
and Mise Eetber Pike, end one brother, 
Hugh P. Pike. 
e βββ· 
Miee Nellie F. Drommey died eerly 
Tburedey morning with pneumonia et 
tbe Norwey emergeooy boepital after e 
few deye' lllneee. Miss Drommey wee 
born In Bileworth Aog. 19, 1880, tbe 
daughter of Mlohael J. and Mary A. 
Drommey, both natlvee of Ireland. 
Three years ago she came to Norway as 
bead book-keeper at tbe office of the 
Carrol), Jellereon Shoe Co. She ie eur- 
vived by ber mother and three sitters. 
The remalne were taken to ber former 
borne at Ellsworth, accompanied by ber 
mother and sisters, who were ell here et 
the time of her deetb, end Mr. end M re. 
L. M. Carroll. Fanerai service· end 
burial at Ellewortb. 
As the reeolt of pneumonia following 
Influence, Mrs. Edna Lizzie, wife of 
Hogb P. Pike, died et tbe emergenoy 
hospitel in Norway Wednesday morning, 
Oct. 16. She was born in Perls Oct. 5, 
1890, the daughter of Lindor M, end tbe 
lete Elle M. (Hemilton) Cox, but wben 
she was an infant tbe femily moved to 
Norway, whloh bee since been ber borne. 
She attended Norway High Sobool, and 
wee for eome time employed at the 
Maeon Maoofactnring Co. at Sooth Par- 
ie. 8he merried Mr. Pike about three 
yeere ago. 
Beeidea ber hoeband, she leaves two 
sons, George L. Judkine, eigbt yeers of 
ege, by e former marriage, end Denole 
Wayne Pike, two yeere of ege. She Is 
survived by ber father end grandmother, 
two brothers, Corp. Lewey M. Coz of 
Co. D, lOSd Infantry, end John M. Coz 
of Norwey, and one «later, Mi·· Mend E. 
Cox of Norway. 
Forreet D. Thurston died Wedneeday, 
Oct 16, from pneumonia, et the Norway 
emergeooy boepital, to which be wae 
admitted only a few deye earlier. He 
wae a native of Errol, Ν. H., born 44 
yeere ago, the eon of William M. and 
Emma (Boee) Tboraton, and bed lived 
in Norwey eome fifteen yeere. He wee 
vioe-obenoellor of Peoneeeeewaesee 
Lodge, K. of P., end a member of Lake 
Temple, Pytblen Sletera. He leavee a 
wife and two aona, and la also eurvived 
by three brotbere, Dwlght C. of Errol, 
William of Norway, and Balph of An- 
dover, and one aieter, Mrs. Harry Head 
of West Bethel. 
Andy Β. Cox died on the morning of 
Sand·?, the 13tb, with double pnen· 
monta, at the Linaoott farm In tbe town 
of Oxford, where be bad resided with 
hie family f°r about three year·. He 
waa born in Wilton 52 year· ago, the son 
of John B. and Cordelia Cox. By trade 
be waa a shoemaker, but he bad worked 
at many trade· daring hie travel· In the 
United State· and In European oouotrles. 
About thirty year· ago he married 
Llzaie P. IfoCann, now of Lynn, Ma··. 
Two aona were born to them, Walter, 
who lived with bla father, and who died 
on the 7th at the age of 20 year·, and 
Leroy, wbo la employed In Lynn. 
Andy B. Cox waa a Spanish war vete- 
ran, and when tbe United States entered 
tbe preseut war be endeavored to enlist, 
bot waa refuaed on account of bla âgé. 
He la aurvived, betide· hi· wife aod 
•on, by two brother·, one of whom I· 
Lindor M. Cox of Norway, and one •li- 
ter. 
Fanerai aervioee were oonduoted by 
Rev. H. L. Nichols at Splller'a under- 
taking rooms, and burial was lo Oxford. 
Tbe death of Mr. Cox waa the third at 
tbe Llnsoott home within a week, the 
other two being Mr. Cox'· ion Walter, 
and Joeeph H. Llnsoott. 
Presoott E. Pratt died at tbe alate 
priaon at Tbomaaton Thursday night, 
as the reault of an attaok of Influenza 
complicated with a weak heart. The 
remaiba are expected to reach South 
Paria Monday night, and will be buried 
in Rivereide Cemetery, with a prayer 
servioe. Presoott Pratt was the son of 
Lucy and tbe late Francla A. Pratt, and 
bla home wa· always at 8outb Pari·. 
Beside· hi· mother he leave· three broth- 
er·. He waa about 27 years of age. 
Tbe Pratt oaae attracted considerable 
attention nearly four year· ago. Prea- 
cott Pratt waa aentenoed lo state priaon 
for life for tbe murder of George W. 
Davla of Portland on tbe 26th of Septem- 
ber, 1914. Tbe body of Mr. Davi· was 
found several weeks afterward under 
tbe barn at tbe Pratt home in South 
Pari·, and a verdlot of guilty waa re- 
turned at the trial the following Marob. 
There waa really no' doubt of the cor- 
rectness of tbe verdlet, and Preaoott 
waa quite free to talk about tbe matter, 
indeed, If he had not talked, and bad 
oonoealed tbe body of bla vlotim with 
any oare, It le doubtful If be would ever 
have been inspected of orlme. But inoh 
waa bla mental twiit, that every time be 
talked be told a different tale, and prob- 
ably tbe true atory of the affair will 
never be known. 
Mr·. Cbarlea P. Henry, formerly of 
South Parla, died at the hospital In Lew· 
laton Sunday, after an lllneea of some 
week·. She leave· a huiband and aever- 
j al ohildren. Burial will be at Canton. 
Tbe remalne of Elmer T. Dunn, 
formerly of Alpine Street, South Pari·, 
were brought Monday morning for 
burial In line Grove Cemetery from 
'South Portland, wheie be died on Sat- 
urday. Hie age waa M year·. 
Five Hundred Tom Frait Stoaoa. 
"Tbe Government dally need· five hun- 
dred tone of fruit etonee and not ahell· 
tor uie In gaa mask making" are tbe 
opening word· of a telegram reoelved by 
Leon S. Merrill, director of agricultural 
extension service for Maine. Further- 
more tbe requeet read a, "Thl· I· 
urgent." 
The boy·* and girla' olnbe that are 
putting aoroaa a oampalgu are urged to 
speed op their efforts to aeenre theee 
moat Important material·. Loeal leaden 
are requeatinf their olub member· to 
gather to the net·, shall· aod fruit 
etonee In larger quantltlee than hereto- 
fore. 
A systematic oanvaee of town· should 
bo made. Hotel·, boarding bouees, frail 
ltoree aad other plaoee including home· 
where either frait or not· are aaed 
should be Men and urged to pledge 
their «apport to the oampalgu. w· 
muet have theee materiale or eoerlflo· 
the llvee of tone of oar Maine boy· now 
on the battle front. 
Delivery ihoald be made to tbe local 
Bed Oroea chapter which hae reoelted 
inetraotlone for shipment. Now le tbe 
time theee are needed. Ie jonr towc 
doing1 ta •barer Use the motto: 
"Afewsftsamadsy 
KespattMKalaarawaT." 
Mayor Ternaire hae atarted a oleaa-a] 
the olty of Lewietoo. All rum-ebope 
NORWAY. 
lfr. «ad Μη. Bigla ▲. Oreealeaf have 
renamed to Norway from their campe ai 
Sagar Ialand, Mooeebead Lake, whlob 
they bar· been raaotng during the taw 
aar. 
Bobart F. Blokford baa lataroed Iron 
Augnata, where ha waa called bj the 
jtlaeee of hla daughter Faye. She U 
Improving. 
Mr. and Mra. P. A. Allen, who bad 
bean TiaUlna Mra. Allant alater, Mn. 8. 
Adnah Danfortb, left Tbareday for thaii 
borne In Soolhern Plnee, N. C. 
Leroy Cox of Lynn, Maaa., waa here 
laatweek, oalled by the death of hla 
tether, Andy B. Coz, at the Llaaoott 
bone juet over the line In Oxford. 
For aeveral daya the atltohlog room at 
the Carroll, Jelleraon aboa factory waa 
oloaed, owing to the large Dumber who 
bad tobe abaent, and both the faotorlea 
bare oootlooed to ran with orewa moeh 
redooad by lllneaa. 
-*1·· Edwla. Slaenwlnter and aoo 
Cbarlea, who bad been with her parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. B. F. Bloknell of Orohard 
8traet, have returned to their home lo 
Waterbury, Ct. Mr. Blaenwlnter met 
tbem lo Portland. 
Richard B. Clement of Bllzabetb, N. 
J., formerly of Norway, haa reoelved the 
Democratic nomination for oongreaa In 
hla dlatriot. 
Mra. Bllza Cobb of Dorobeater, Maaa., 
baa been the gueet of Mr. and Mra. W. 
8. Sloan daring the paat week. 
Private Arthur Morria la here from 
Camp Devene on a ten-day furlough on 
aooount of the lllneaa of Mra. Morria. 
Mr. and Mra. Verne M. Whitman of 
Laconla, Ν. H., bare been gneata of bla 
parente, Judge and Mra. Cbarlea F. 
Whitman, while the Laoonla aohoola are 
oloaed by the epidemic. 
After thriving for two yeara the Nor- 
way Commeiclal Club baa oloaed lté 
doora and dlabanded. Tblaolnb, wblob 
waa pnrely a aoolal club, ooonpled 
rooma in the Hobba blook wblob were 
fitted up In good abape. The reaaon for 
dlabandlog la that many of the yonng 
membera are In the service, together 
with the increaae of expenaea largely 
dne to war oonditiona. It la likely that 
after the war when the boya have oume 
home there will be a reorganization. 
A fire alarm at a lltte paat fire o'clock 
Tbareday morning waa for a blaae at 
the rear of F. W. Murdook'a bonae. It 
waa qulokly extinguiabed, with alight 
damage. 
B 
While the Inflaenza epidemic la tboogbt 
to be well In band, the acbooli did not 
reopen this week. Tbey will probably 
begin aeeeiona again the 28th, if oondi- 
tiona permit. 
Their* fortieth wedding annlveraary 
waa obaerved by Mr. and Mra. Charlee 
G. Blake at their home on Main Street 
Wedneaday. Oueata at dinner were Mra. 
Amoa L. Millett, Mr. and Mra. Lyman 
B. Cbipman, Mlaa Dora H. Moultoo, all 
of Portland: Herbert B. Denleon of 
Harriaon; Mra. Arthur B. Denlaon and 
alater, Mlaa Ella Wight, of Meredith, Ν 
Β ; and Mra. W. W. Wbltmarah of Nor- 
way. Mr. and Mra. Blake were married 
forty yeara ago from the same home 
where the anniveraary waa obaerved, it 
having been the girlhood home of M re 
Blake. 
Mr. and Mra. Harry A. Paokard, after 
epeoding a two weeka' vacation at their 
oamp at Little Penneaaeewaaaee, return- 
ed to Portland the flrat of laat week. 
Mlaa Mary M. Blokford, who la a 
teacher In Boaton, haa been with her 
mother, Mra. Emma J. Blokford, while 
the achool waa oloaed on aooount of the 
Inflaenza. 
Mr. and Mra. Albion L. Book apent 
the paat week with hla brother Oliver 
Buok and wife at Hebron. 
Mr. and Mra. Cbarlee F. Bldlon, who 
were oalled to Lynn, Maaa., by the lll- 
neaa and death of Mra. Bidlon'a brother, 
Edward Clough, returned home Wednee- 
day. 
Fred Gregg left for Plttebnrg, Pa., 
Wedneaday morning. He baa cloaed out 
bfe bueineaa and aoTd moat of hla bouae· 
bold gooda. 
William Lebroke, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Eagene Lebroke, auffered an attaok of 
appendloltia Saturday, and on Sunday 
underwent an operation at. Trufant'a 
boapltal. He la doing well. 
Hill-Nub. 
▲t tbe borne of tbe bride's parent·, 
C»pt. end Mr·. J. Waldo Nub, In Nor· 
way, at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, 
Oot. 10, occurred tbe marriage of Arthur 
Wilbur Hill of Soutb Gray and Miss 
Berenloe May Nasb. Only relatives and 
• few Intimate friends were present. 
The ceremony was performed under an 
arch of evergreen and autumn leaves, 
ferns and hydrangea. Rev. M. O. Bait· 
cer officiated, the double ring servioe 
being used. 
Miss Marion Gibson played the wed- 
ding marob from Lohengrin, and little 
Georgia Toung, a oousin of the groom, 
aoted as ring bearer. The bride was 
gowned in embroidered white Georgette 
orepe, with long tulle veil, and oarrled a 
shower bonquet of white roses. 
▲ lunoh followed the oeremony, with 
wedding oake made by Mrs. Hayden, a 
friend and neighbor of tbe family, nearly 
ninety years of age. Tbe couple left in 
the bridegroom'· car for a short trip. 
Tbe bride's traveling gown was of rein- 
deer brown with large black ploture hat. 
Mr. Hill la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Hill of South Gray. He 
graduated from Pennell Institute at 
Gray, and later took a oourse at Shaw's 
Business College In Portland and Tuft* 
College In Boston. He Is at present car- 
rier on a rural delivery route at Gray, 
and play· In several orchestras. 
The bride graduated from Norway- 
High Sohool In the olass of 1012, and Is 
η cultured mualoian with both voioe and 
piano, and Well known In musical and 
social olrcles. She was soloist for two 
years at the Norway Methodist ohurcb 
and one year at tbe Oniversallst church. 
She was book-keeper for the Atberton 
Furniture Co. for some time until the 
Norway store was olosed, and later was 
in the telephone exchange. She Is an 
aotive member of the Belief Corps, the 
Pythian 8lstert; and the Eastern Star. 
The business at tbe Bath poet offloe 
has increased during tbe past year so 
that It now le entitled to the first olass 
rating, instead of second olass, as it bas 
been classed for many years. Notwith- 
standing the big addition built on tbe 
post offloe building only nine years ago, 
tbe quarters are ο ramped in many de- 
partment· today, and additional room 
will soon be neoeasary. 
Maay 111» oome from Immue blood. Can't 
have paie blood with faulty algiwjlon, buy liver 
lad afojcfftth bowel·. Burdock Blood Bitters 1» 
reoomtiended tor atrragthenlnc itosaaeb, bowel· 
and liver aad putty log tbe blood. 
FROM COAST TO COAST 
A Remarkable Chain of Homo Testi- 
mony. And South Pari· Adds It· 
Yoioo to the Grand Chora· of 
Local Praise. 
From north to south, from east to 
west; 
In every olty, every commnnlty; 
In every state In the Union 
Ring· ont the grateful pratee for 
Doan's Kidney Pllle. 
00,000 representative people In every 
walk of life 
Pnblloly testify to qnlek relief and 
lasting results. 
And Itfs all for the benefit of fellow 
sufferers. 
la thle grand ohoras of looal praise 
South Pari· la well repreeented. 
'Well-known Sonth Pari· people 
Tell of personal experiences. 
Who can ask for better proof of merit! 
limer Κ. Stiles, Myrtle St., ears: 
"About tbe only trouble I bad wu pains 
through my beok, over my kidneys. II 
was very annoying and ssoet of tbe tlmi 
I felt lame. I found Doéa*· Kidney Pllb 
very helpful, as they relieved me rlgbi 
away. I need only one bos sad havi 
bad no return of ths complaint" 
Price OOo, at all dealers. Don't sim pi J 
ask for a kldoey remedy-gel Dosn'i 
Kidney Pills—the earns thet Mr. Bttlsi 
bad. FoetaMfllbait Co., Mfgf·., Bnf 
falo, Ν. Τ. 
ττ*7 f 
το LBT. 
Upetairs tenement, five rooms and 
sr^spF'^i 
I· Norway, An*. 19, to the wife of John 1. 
Everett of Soeth Pari», a aoa. 
I· Norway, Oct 15, to the wife of Herman K. 
Wood worth, a daughter. 
Ia Bryant'· Pond, Sept. te, to the wife of 
▲Moa Chase, a aoe. 
I» Hertford, Oct. 16, to the wife of Percy 
Q Aminos, ι too. 
le Bethel, Oct IS, to the wife of Bear? H. 
Haetlnge, a eon, Henry Harmon, Jr. I 
la Maeon, Oct II, to the wife of Jack MeKen- 
itei κ eon. 
la Boafo'd, sept 29, to the wife of Melrla 
Camnbell. a daughter, Annie Mae. 
In Mexloo, Oct. 9, to the wife of Prank Q. Me 
CoUlator, a aon/Prank Ο., Jr. 
In Mexico, Oc». 14, tothe wife of Joel Merrill, 
hter, Both Bully. 
Married. 
I In Booth Parla, Oct. 17, hy Bar. -Cheater Ο. I 
Miller, Mr. Brerett Arthur Wheeler and Mlaa 
Grace B. roller, both of Sooth Parie. 
la Norway, Oct. ML by Ber. M. O. Baltaer, Mr. 
Herbert I. Bolt of Norway and Mlae M arl Ida 
Mane of UpCon. 
In Norway, Oct 16, L? Ber. M. 0. Baltaer, Mr. 
Arthur Wilbur R1U of South Gray and Mlae 
Berenice M. Naah of Norway. 
ι la St Ignace, Mich., "Dot. 8. Mr. Prank H. 
Noyee of Norway and Mre. Flora M. Lewie of ! Charlevoix, M tea. 
la Porter, Sept «, Mr. Harry Rankin ot 
Hiram and Mlaa Hannah BobMna. 
Died. 
Ia South Parla, Oot. 8, Mlaa Ida Bllaabeth 
Bock, aged 28 yeara. (Corrected.) 
In South Pari», Oct. 16, Florence L., daughter 
of Mr. and Mre. Bllaworth Murch, aged I year·. 
In We*t Parla, Oct. 17, Ora Maraton, aged M 
year·. 
In Buoklleld, Oct. II, Char lea Lewla, aged M 
yeara. 
In Thomaaton, Oct 17, Preeoott B. Pratt, aged 
irTStarway, Oct. 16, Ponreet D. Thuraton, aged 
In^orway, Oot. 16, Mre. Bdna L., wife of 
Hojrh P. Pike, and 28 veara. 
In Norway, o3Ti7. Ml»· Nellie P. Drummer, 
formerly of Klliwortb, aged 88 yeara. 
In Norway, Oct. 17, Char lee H. Pike, aged SI 
year·. 
In Lynn, Maaa., Oct. 13, Bdwln B. Clough, 
formerly of Norway, aged 86 year·. 
In LoveU, Oct 18, Mre. Cora, wife of Daniel 
W. Nlchola, aged 52 year·. 
In North Woodstock, Oct. 16, Harry Billing·. 
In Portland, Oct. 16, Aognatlne Θ. Howe, 
formerly of Woodstock, aged 37 year·. 
In Hartford. Oot. 8, Burton DeCoater, eon of 
Mr. and Mre. Lester DeCoater, aged 11 year·, 
le Romford, Oot. 18, Mrs. Charles Bouchard. 
[n Maryland, Oct. 10, Private Iran Heald of 
Lovell Center. 
In Gllead, Oct. 4, Mra. Ktbel Belmont 
In Brldgton, Oct 8, Mra. Ο lire, wife of Dr. 8. 
A. MoDaniels of South Hiram. 
In South Hiram, Oct. 11, Bernard Huntress, 
son of Calvin Huntress. 
In Camp Devene, Mass., Oct 11, Private 
George Gray of 8outh Hiram. 
In Reaar rail», Oct 10, Harold Lord. 
In Ram ford, Oct 11, Mre. Harriet (Learned), 
wife of Nathan Akca, aged 88 years. 
In A r do ver, Oct 18, Jamea Lawrence Newton, 
aged 89 yeara. 
In Gllead, Oct 8. Dewey Kimball, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. William B. Kimball* 
In Gllead, Oct, Thomaa Grlffln, son of Mrs. 
John Gr*flln. 
In Lewleton, Oct. 6, Mrs. Bertha Bllledeau of 
Gllead. 
In Stow, 8ept 28, Pred B. Guptlll. 
In Bumford, Oct 15, Viola Jodr?e, aged 18 
months. 
In North Walerford, Oct. 18. Mrs. Edith 
(Borers), wife of rrank Leslie Hob bod. 
In Annover, Oct 11, Lec Dow. 
In GUbeitvllle, °ct 15, Kenneth, son of Mr. I 
and Mr·. Bay K. Merrow, aged 5 yrare. 
In MlaalMlppl, Oct. 15, Private Theon H. 
Woodward of Canton, eared 28 yeara. 
In Andover, Oct. 15, Clarence B. Newton, aged 
87 yeara. 
In Bumford, Oct. 14, William Adamltli, aged 
28 years. 
In Boxbury, Oct II, Loamma Thomas, aged 
lyeare. 
In Bumford, Oct II, Prank Grenier, aged 41 
yeare. 
In Romford, Oct. 11, Milton Bay Llttlefleld. 
In Bumford, Oct. 14, Mre. Llnwood L. Chaffln. 
In Rumford, Oot. II, Mra. Brneet Thlbodeau. 
In Bnmford, Oct 14, Mlaa Margaret Cote, aged 
about 94 yeara. 
In Kmnebego, Oct. 9, Mre. Adella Viola 
(Morae), wife of J. Wlllard Fraaer, formerly of 
Upton, aged 16 yeara. 
In Canton, Oot. 16, Mra. Lucy Btta 8pauldlng, 
widow of Lewla Blabee Spaaldlng, aged 65 eara. 
In Dlxfield, Oct 14, Anguatlnlo Del Chlaro, 
aged 18 years. 
in Sooth Portland, Oct 19. Blmer T. Dunn, 
formerly of Sooth Parte,aged 86 yeara. 
Tenement To Let 
Inquire at 20 Pleasant Street, 
South Paris.' 43 
Cider Apples Wanted. 
Shall load Wednesday and Thurs- 
day, Oct. 23 and 24. ^ 
MRS. G. H. PORTER, 
43 South Paris. 
WANTED. 
Man and wife to hire my rent fur-1 
nished and to take me to board. 
Live poultry wanted and pullets for | 
sale. 
GEORGE M. ELDER, 
43 South Paris. 
For Sale. 
Dodge Bros, touring car ; in excel- 
lent condition, run less than ίο,000 
miles and has nearly new tires and 
tubes all around. Inquire at 
DEMOCRAT OFFICE, 
South Paris. 
r 
Influenza 
•booJd be earefall· guided uaiui A 
ml Id spray «ad gar* le mix taw of water tad 
JOHNSON'S 
*"*· LINIMENT 
for the bom aad throat with an oceaalonal 
dote taken Internally may aafejruard yon 
from serious results aad bait the evil la lta 
flr»t stage. ThU famous old phyalelae'e 
prescription la aa 
ENEMY TO GEBMS 
Eye· Examined for Qleeeee. 
8AMUEL RICHARDS 
Licensed Optometrist aad Optldaa 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINS 
ΡΒΦΒΛΤΕ IfOTICK·. 
To all persons lntereeaad In either of 
the estate* 
-VsS 
hereby Ou>nin>: 
That notloe thereof be given ^ all pwaon· in- 
terested, by causing a copy of this 
published three weeks "ooesalvely In 
tbe Ox- 
ford Democrat, a newspsper pnblUhed at 8outh 
Paris, In said County, that they *1? 
Probate Court to be held at 
the second Tuesday of November, i. D-.l»la>at 
9 of the dock In the forenoon, and be beara 
thereon If tbey see cause. 
▲bm F. Blllteea late of Paris, deceased; 
will and petition for probate thereof and the ap- 
pointment of Leander 8. B'lllnjrs as executor 
of 
tbe same, to act without bond aaL®*Pr®?iS£J!5 
said will, presented by said Leander 8. BUUngs, 
the executor therein named. 
GMrn F. To wis late of Canton, deceased ; 
will andpetltlon for probate thereof «ndthe ap- 
pointment of Alms A. Towle as «^jit'lx °f the 
same, the appointment to be made without boad 
as expressed In said will, presented by said 
Alma A. Towle, the executrix therein named. 
Wins low H. Aile· lati of Hartford, de- 
mised ; petition for lb? appointment of Nancr 
A.Allen or some other aultaHe JJl" 
mlnlatratrix of the eatste of said deceased pre 
seated by Naney A. Allen, widow. 
Prince B. Coleord late of D^fleki.deaiaaed: 
pe'ltlon for the appointment of John S. Harlow 
or rome qth^r iultable person as admlnlrtralor 
of the estate of said deceased, presented by Ger- 
trude M. Coleord, widow. 
Leon S. Allé· of Hartford, minor ward; 
first and final account presented for allowance 
by Edmon Bryant, guardian. 
garah J. Atkins late of Paris, deceaaed; 
first snd final account presented for allowance 
by Edwin N. Haskell, executor. 
Johm Y. Wood late of Buckfield, deceaaed ; 
firat account preaented for allowance by Fred- 
erick β. Dyer, executor. 
Lner A. Dearborn late of Bumford, de- 
ceased; firat account presented for allowance by 
Jamea 8. Wright, administrator. 
Jeremiah Flaherty late of Canton, de- 
ceased ; first snd final sccount pr seated for al- 
lowance by Leon B. Nally, administrator. 
Lyman Mllllkem late of 8toneham. de- 
ceaaed ; petition for an allowance ont of personal 
es ate presented by Andrew G. Lewis, guardttn 
of Nancy 8. Mllllken, widow of said deosased. 
ADDISON B. HKRRICK, Judge of said Court. 
A true copy—attest : 
43 45 A LRERT P. PA WIT. Better. 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed executor of the last 
will and testament of 
LIZZIE H. IRISH, late of Hartford, 
in the County of Oxford, dqpeaaed, and given 
bonde aa the law directe. AU peroneharlng de- 
manda againat the eatate of said deceased are 
desired to present tbe aame fwaettlemeni, 
and 
all Indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
• Cast Sumner, Maine, R. F. 0. 
October 17th, 1918. 
ΙΟΠΟΚ. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that be 
baa been duly appointed administrator of the 
eet**JES8IR A. KIM BALL, late * Hlrem, 
in tbe County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All Pfrjen« ^a 
demands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for aetttament, and 
all Indebted thereto are requested to make 
E.KIM BALL, 
„ _ Bast Hiram, Maine. 
October 16th, 1918. 
NOTICE» 
The subscriber herebyrivea notloe thait he 
kootl duly appointed administrator .with 
the will annexed of tbe e«tate of 
ALBBRT A. MERRILL, late ofl»«M«ld, 
in theCounty of Oxford, deceased, andgiren 
bonds as the law ftects- 
# 
AU pereons havlne 
demanda against the estate of saidlieceMga 
ment? and aUto^Wedthereto we requested to 
""Λϊίΐβ'wEwSt?^ ρ»!..«ft 
Oct. 16th, 1918. 
MOXICE. 
The aubacriber hereby gives η otioe that he 
h·.· been duly appointed apeclal administrator 
of (he estate of fTT. 
LUKLLA P. CART, late of Hartford, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
bonds aa the law directs. All persons Α**!?? 
demands against the estate of —id deceased are 
desired to present the same tor J*Mement, and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay. 
"•"•"SMgTON Ε. ΒΑβΤΜΑΚ. 
Sumner, Maine. 
October 16th, 1918. •we 
1 
1,800,000,000 DOLLARS 
IN GOLD 
Eighteen hundred million dollars in gold is held 
by the Federal Reserve Banks as the reserve of the 
banks which are the members of the Federal Reserve 
System. 
This bank, as a member of the system, shares in 
λ 
the protection afforded by this great reserve. As our 
customer you also share in this benefit. 
THE NORWAYNÂTIONAL BANK 
Norway, Maine 
Bargains 
IN 
Women's Button Boots 
We have a lot of women's button boots, which 
are being sold at bargain prices. 
LOT NO. 1. 
800 Pairs. A mixed lot Patent Leather,. Gun Metal 
and Vic! Kid. These boots would cost to-day 6.00 and 6.50. 
Our price now is 4.00. · ,-i 
LOT NO. & 
150 Pairs of Gun Metal, button, worth. 4.50. Qur 
price now is 8.00. It is a good time to buy shoes now, they 
will be higher. 
Er N. Swett Shoe Co. 
! Opera Hons· Block, Telephone 88-8. 
1 NOB WAY, MAINE 
I W· pay poatag· on maOeMwk. 
· 
\i 
'1 "ί"" ·' "':TVr ·r > -ν· 
OUR MAIL ORDER 
DEPARTMENT 
is helping many who are unable to get to the store. 
▲11 orders have the same prompt and careful attention 
as if yon were here yourself. It is easy for yon. State 
your wants, if it is only samples of dress goods, cotton' 
sOk or wool. 
Possibly you may want a Suit, Coat, Dress, Skirt, 
Waist or some Hosiery and Underwear. In ordering 
mention your size and we will send several on ap- 
proval. 
Remember we pay the Paroel Poet charges. 
Coats 
Suits 
Skirts 
Waists 
Bath Robes 
V House Dresses 
Kimonas 
Corsets 
Furs 
Knit Underwear 
Hosiery 
Sweaters 
Blankets 
Dress Goods 
School Dresses 
Silks 
Qloves 
Aprons 
BROWN, BUCK & GO. 
NORWAY, MAINS 
BLUE STORES 
FUR COATS 
Winter Overcoats Mackinaws 
f 
BUY NOW. DON'T DELAY. 
9 
0 
The season is now advanced so you need the garment to wear 
almost any day. 
We have two stores well selected with these goods at prices 
much less than you will expect to find them. Why ? Because we 
bought a large part of our stock s;x months to one year ago. This 
was to enable us to hold our prices down and save money for our 
customers. 
Business is good with us because our prices are right. 
If others can buy of us, why not you ? 
# 
Winter Underwear ! 
Sweaters! 
Wool Hosiery! 
We are anxious to make a permanent customer of you. 
F. H. Noyes Co. 
SOUTH PARIS, .ττο"Λ. NOEWAY. 
Your Car deserves a good stor- 
age battery but a submarine de~ 
manda the best Gould Storage 
Batteries with DreadnaughtPlates 
are used in submarines of five 
great navies—and you can have 
a Gould for your car. There's 
a size that fits it 
Regular Battery Inspection 
keep· a good,battery good 
For careful courteous Inspection Ses· 
vice—for Square-Deal Repair Service 
on any battery of any make—(or a 
new Gould Battery if you need one 
1 lime around to 
C1C V 
J. N. OSWELL, South Paris, Me. 
BBBBbuRT NEW 
■■■GOODS 
Have Commenced to Arriv*. 
We bava a nice clean stock, of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware 
and Cot Glass. Οώ prices are a* low as it it possible to make them, con- 
sidering the trend of the times. 
We do Waitch, Click and Jewelry repairing and would be pleased to 
Lama λλλ a 
DiVf you jfiTe hi Eaieie 
» 
L. ,g. 'Λμι J T3 
MâBfcét fflVmnh!' V s 31 
Λ I 
SouQi Pari·, Maine. 
Save your Coal for Winter 
Don't start the furnace till compelled to. Save your coal for freezing winter 
days. Use Perfection Oil Heaters and SO-CO-NY OIL foslgiad, 9 
Perfection Oil Heaters give instant, economical warmth in the bedroom, 
spare room, sickroom, every room. 
Smokeless, odorless, [easy to keep dean, fill and light; easily and qoickly re- 
wicked. 
Perfection Oil Heaters quickly return their price by saving costly furnace 
coal, and time-taking furnace labor. 
* 
__ 
Buy a Perfection Oil Heater today-— forestall 
fall chill and winters oold. l2yj2if·· 
Practice true heating economy. 
ΓΚΡί, 
At hardware and general stores 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK 
PERFECTION 
OIL HEATERS A Thayufle%adeMatk 
Λ 
OIL 
lcoxhyI 
11 Hi1 
mil 
ι II i 
1 
I; ι 
III 
1 
I 
ι 
rOU can help win thai 
war by saving 
and lending what yo· | 
save to the Government 
BUY WAR-SAVINGS] 
STAMPS 
Orchard Farm ι 
FOR SALE. 
100 acres, 40 aurea smooth level fields, 
60 acre* of wood aod pastor·, 400 apple 
trees. This farm moat be sold at ooce. 
Price 13500 Also 15 acre poultry farm 
for sale. Good buildings, large poultry 
boose. Will keep 2 cows and horse,email 
wood lot. Price 1850. 1*200 dowo, bal- 
ance oo easy terms. For sale by 
L. A. BROOKS, 
Seal Estate Agent 
South Paris, Maine. 
HENDERSON-CLEVELAND 
Motorcycles 
Salee and Service Station. 
J. N. OSWELL. 
Western Avenue, South Paris. 
Ttf 
Wanted. 
Fall apples, farm produce, specially 
cucumbers and tomatoes. Ship 
Mondays and Wednesdays. Tele- 
phone connection. 
X W. S. COLBY, South Paris. 
William Tell; 
il"* FLOUR 
* 
s, w 
·& "Mother says that WILLIAM 
TELL FLOUR is a "daisy baker" 
just like my name, that it makes 
better bread and goes further than 
any other flour she's ever used. 
For war-time saving, she says 
there isn't any other flour as good 
as WILLIAM TELL." 
DAISY BAKER 
M3U accordiag to 
U.S. Pood lUguitaoM 
N. D. BOLSTER CO., South Paris, Maine 
Place For Sale 
I offer for «ale my homestead place, 
consisting of a large house, ell and 
•table, centrally located in the village 
of Paris Hill. 
Ε. B. CURTIS, Paris Hill. 
mt 
AC· 
jw? 
FOR SALE. 
▲ Waterman Oat board Brooa Motor, 
Model C-14, 21-3 bora· power engine 
will fit soy boat. Hew, never need, to 
perfect coodUioo, will s«U tb· same for 
$40 00. 
▲ tweet j foot launch quarter decked 
la good condition, cedar lined with a 
three bora· pow«r engine, make and 
break, will Mil the same for 190 00. 
A Stodebaker flvo passenger Touring 
Car, original paint aod varniab, la good 
oondltion, and It has not been abated, 
wIM iiell the same for $380. Tb· abov· 
prie·· ar· for quick sale 
Ε. Β. FREEMAN 
Bryant*· Pond, Main·. 
87tf 
Fanning Tools For Sale. 
One-horse cart, plough, harrow, 
two work harnesses, driving har- 
nesa, cultivator·, horse rake, all prac· | 
tically new. Lota of other small 
took. Λ ^ a 
MAURICE L. NOYES, 
i6tf Ι V South Pari*, 
Farm fer Sale 
Known aa tb· Byroo Cas well farm In J 
Warerford, located two mit·· from Bar· 
riaoa, three mil·· from Sooth Wat m ford 
two mil·· from Bridgtoa Aoad«my. 80 j 
mtm of lead aad wood-lot la Wafer ford , 
of aboat flftoea am*. ww 
boo·· ia fair eoadltloa aad good bare 
40x80 with forty too· of hay la tb· barn. 
Farm, bay aad farming tools all for sal· | 
at a vary low » J 
W. J. ittuMSi m 
Sooth Paria, ,*·*»· 
Has the War Taught You to Save? 
It's a patriotic duty you owe your country 
and yourself. Whether you invest in War 
Saving Stamps or Liberty Bonds you must 
first save money. The best way is to deposit 
a regular amount each week or each month. 
Join the Home Guard of Systematic Savers 
ONE DOLLAR STARTS AN ACCOUNT 
South Paris Savings Bank 
J. HASTINGS BEAN, Pres. JAMES S. WRIGHT, Vke-Pres. 
GEORGE A ATWOOD, Treas. 
Tretie- N. Dayton Bolster, Win. J. Wheeler, J. Hastings Bean, Α. W 
Walker, Henry D. Hammond, James S. Wright, Edward W. Fenley, 
Harry D. Cole. 
Feel Better 
It*· greet to feel better after many weeks of depreaaion, languor, backache, 
headache, bo appetite, aid such miserable nights. In many cases these symp- 
toms result from wrong eating and neglect 41 the daily action of 
the bowels. Ton can readily prove this by trying the genuine 
"LuF." Atwood's Medieine. Take a teaspoonfal in a glass of wa- 
ter an hoar before breakfast, and a smaller amount after meals, 
if you are dlstro—d. Mi slowly of plain food, drink sparingly 
of mild eoifee and tea, more water at bed-time with a little UP. 
Atwood Medieine. You will feel bettor in a day or two and In 
a few weeks wonderfully improved. Buy today of your dealer, 
the tree P." made by the L. P. Medicine Co., Portland, Me. 
Dont wait until a cold and the grip 
id. Take Labé? 
s as soon as you 
^ "Ne^ect is 
A spells Pneu- 
monia. Keen a package handy fb# Ε 
emergency. Results are guaranteed. £ 
Sold by druggists ivfirrvbsro. 
*" 
&ASTOftlAw*U>*a*» «RB 
THEIR FINAL REST TOGETHER 
8oldlefe Intensely Pathetic Descrip- 
tion of the Burial of Youthful Scot- 
tish Officer With Hie Men. 
■ 
I stood one night on a certain hill 
that commands the firing line In an 
{ almost soundless panorama. Beside 
: me was an officer of the Second Ca- 
nadian division, who had just come 
out There that night, by its white 
! trail of Iridescent llgfyt, we could trace 
the cousse of the firing Une for many 
1 miles through France and Flanders. 
Just to our left the line of light 
Jutted far out, like a lone cape Into 
the sea. MWhat Is that Jutting-out 
place?" my friend Inquired. 
"That," I answered, "Is the Ypre» 
salient* the Bloody Angle of the Brit- 
ish line." 
To mention the name of Tpres Is 
I to have one's memory awakened with 
a veritable kaleidoscope of pictures 
That trail of light that jutted out Into 
the night looked like a cape, and an 
Iron cape It has been through months 
and years of war. But the holding of 
that cape has been at. an awful cost, 
and there was not an inch along that 
trailing line of light that had not 
cost its trailing Une of blood. 
Just after the first gas attack In 
April, 1910, the whole countryside waa 
In a panic. The roads were filled with 
dvtUans In alarm, fleeing down coun- 
try, and with Umbers and marching 
troops hastening up. 1 was passing 
through the town of Vlamerthlgne, 
which is situated two miles beyond 
Tpres. In a field at the side of the 
road I saw a funeral party. It con- 
sisted of several pioneers, serving ai 
grave diggers, a gray-headed Scottish 
major, and a corporal's *giiard to act. 
as firing party. 
I learned that this Inconspicuous 
group were burying the last original 
officer of a battalion a? the Cameron 
Highlanders. The dead officer was « 
young subaltern, and the gray-haired 
old major his father, who had > 
come from another regiment to attend 
the funeral of his son. 
So, over in a great deep trench, 
where a number of the rank and file of 
the fallen Camerona were already laid, 
the body of their dèrt sùbalt<#n *a* 
placed. As I saw the officer and tats 
men of the bonnle Highland regiment 
thus laid to rest together, I thought g 
of the lequiem of Saul and Jonathan ; 
"They were beautiful In their Uvea, 
and in their deatlu they ware not 
ridai**—Capt Arthur Hant Ghuta,*!* ; 
the Mofth Albican Review. 
Extravagance of economy. 
Hiertfa one form of extravagance 
ΓΠ tolerate." / tj ι 
•mat laltr , 
"I dont care how much money my 1 
Wift Épëmfc fttr thrift stampe." 
WKea Υμ Do Up Υμτ CartalM. 
(Sauaa Qwj Wallace.) 
Sheer, beautiful draperie· it the 
windows mefto to much In mtklB| ft 
bom· attractive, bôib ImM· «tad oat, 
and m ourtaine, Uke everything elae, 
have "gone up" ilnoe the openly of the 
wer, It pefits the boose wife to oosftlder 
jntk how they may be isondered to beit 
advantage. 
Almost every woman who ke^w bouee 
think· that her own particular way of 
"doing op*' curtain· le the beet, and yet 
an expert who make· her entire living, 
and a good living at that, doing fine cur- 
talne, declares that qnlte ai often μ not 
cortalna are Improperly waehed, starob- 
ed and dried, qnlte spoiling their filmy 
beenty. 
Surrounded by about a hundred pair· 
of onrtalos she bad just finished launder- 
ing, she was able to point ont bow iom· 
Of them were a moon better oolor than 
other·, because they had not been gray- 
ed by prevlone Improper methods of 
washing. It Is ber opinion, also, that 
porfperly washed and dried ourtalos will 
weer muob longer than those done by 
lees Intelligent method·, end, of course, 
eoonomyjn curtain·, as well as foods 
and other furnishings, is neoeesary in the 
preeent crisis of affairs. 
The rules laid down by this expert 
Curtain laundress are those learned In the 
•ohool of experience, and amoog the 
patrons who trust ber with their 
draperie· are those who have paid 
fabulous prioe· for rare laoe wbloh oould 
probably not be duplicated at all. 
First of all, our expert laondress 
gently shakes the loose dust from 
the net, scrim, or laoe hangings. If the 
fabrlo Is at all tender, ahe doee not take 
hold ol a single edge, but folds tbe cur- 
tain four time·, turning It when one side 
1· shaken. 
Tbe next step is to fold the ourtalns 
again into a smaller but smooth surfaoe 
and to ley tbem into a tub of perfeotly 
dear, cold water. She emphasizes the 
importance of having tbe water oold 
rather than hot or lukewarm. The warm 
water sets the brown tint of sunburn 
and tbe dust-grey oaused by atmospberio 
action upon the fabric and its content of 
starob. 
If tbe curtain· are very dusty, sbe 
changes this cold water two or three 
times, not rubbing tbe curtains, but 
merely beating tbem lightly under the 
water with her bands. 8he la careful 
not even to turn tbem unies· the fabrlo 
li atout, because wet curtains are heavy 
and tbe weight Is liable to tear tbem 
where they are not strong. 
After this oold rinsing process has 
been continued until the water is clear, 
•be makes a nloe warm suds, using a 
pure white soap. This time she pats 
tbem one by one, In her bands, turning 
tbem gently but never rubbing tbem. 
Tbe first sudsing water will show mucb 
soil, and tbe curtains are1 gently squees- 
ed but never wrung. A second olean 
suds is ready and tbe ourtelns are pot 
through this, only one at a time being 
taken, If tbe draperies are fine and 
oholoe. 
▲ perfectly clean, bright boiler, with- 
out a particle of rust upon It, Is prepared 
with water of tbe same temperature ss 
tbe sudsing water, and a tablespoonful 
of borax la added to each gallon. Tbe 
curtains bave now been squeezed from 
tbe second sudsing water, laid upon a 
clean table, and soaped gently, paying 
particular attention to any darkened 
placer. Tbey in folded, soaped, laid 
ioto tbe boiler, and covered with water; 
a little borax is added, the boiler cover 
put in place, and tbe cnrtaina are per- 
mitted to cume to the boiling point. 
This la an important step in tbe bleach-' 
inu process. 
Great care mu«t he taken now, as tbe 
cotton or lineu fibre will h»ve been 
greatly softened by the action of tbe 
>oap and tbe hot water, and any attempt 
at bat'te will be disastrous. Two waya 
are possible to removu tbe oartaina from 
; he boiler without .Injury,—one la to 
have laid tbem In a cheese-cloth 4 bam> 
mock tn the boiler and lift tbe enda oat 
imiw, leiting the water drain through; 
the other way Is to permit them to re- 
main in tbe boiling water until it 
cools sufficiently to handle the m gently. 
Never fish them out witb a stick or 
d'pi er. 
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:hkk m ter ordinary frying purpoeea. 
Rah a email teaspboaful |of mustard la* ι 
to th· surfais· and a tablespooaful of ι 
brown ngir. Lay tfal· la ft· bottom of 
ι lam casserole or tektag paa. Par· < 
aad sltoo potato·· this, preparlag saf- 
Belsot aHood potato·· tor tba Dually·' ] 
aodtooorerthehamtoadopth of two 
sr three laobM. Dot with a tew Nt» of ι 
bolter substitut·, unless ths bun ha· a 
rood dsal of fat aboot thé edges. 
SpHokle with a little pepper aad oarer ι 
with fliïlk, moch m too wonld tor 
■eslloped potatoes. Set lato th· orea 
ind hah· la a moderate heat for two 
boon. The ham tflU be leader aad 
delieious, aad oaa be oat with a fork, 
and th· potatoes will be seasoned to a 
tara. 
If th· family Is «mall, thl· dl«h will do 
two day· atooly for dlanar, being juetna 
good whoa reheated th· Mooad day, aad 
maklag th· expeoM of the disk, wbloh 
la the bam, really Tory moderate. 
Another delleloaa dlah I·. 
BPXmaH BTXAK. 
Take a alioe of round a teak two Inohs· 
thick. Grea·· a baking paa or oaaaerole 
and place la the bottom of the dlah. 
Slloe onions to a depth of aa Inoh, or aa 
inch aad a half cfrer the a teak. Vlalah 
with two or two and a half laohea deep 
of peeled, thlo-allced potatoee. Dot with 
batter anbetitate, add aalt aad pepper, 
and oorer with milk. Bake la a moder- 
ate oran two boara. Tbla makee a 
savory aod tootbeome dlab at a moderate 
expense, aa a rather cheap oat of meat 
may be need. It will be eatlafeotorlly 
tender for even the moat faatldlous. 
Regulation· for Public Eating Placea. 
Orono, Maine, October 15.—Public 
eating plsoes will be required to adopt 
tbe new war program of the United 
Stat·· Food Admlnlatratlon according to 
annonoeemeot made today by Federal 
Food Adminlatrator Leon S. Merrill. 
Failure to oonform 10 any of tbe new 
nrdera will {>e regarded aa a waatefal 
practice forbidden by aeotion fonr of 
the food oontrol act. 
For the parpoae of following genera) 
ordera public eating placée «ball be de- 
fined to Inclnde ail hotel·, restaurante, 
boarding bonaee, cluba, dining oars» and 
oteamahipa, end all placea where oooked 
food Is sold to be consumed on 
tbe premiaee. Tbe new ordera be- 
come effect ire October Slat, 1918. 
It haa not been deemed adrlaable or 
neceaaary et tbe preaent time actually to 
llcenae tbe operation of each pobllo eet- 
log-plaoea, bat la oaaea where the patri- 
otic co-operetion of such pobllo eating- 
places oannot be seoared by other 
mesas, tbsÛalted States Food Adminis- 
tration will not bealtate to aecare com- 
plieaoe with Ita ordera through its oon- 
trol of the distribution of sugar, flour 
and other food supplies. 
General Order 1. No publie eating 
place aball aerve or permit to be served 
any bread or otber bakery produot wbioh 
doea not contain at leaat 20 per cent of 
wheat floor eubatitntee, nor aball it 
aerre or permit to be served more than 
two oaocea of tbia bread known aa 
viotory bread, or if no riotory bread la 
aerred, more than foar oaocea of other 
breeda (auob as oorn bread, muflloa, 
Boatoa brown breed, etc.). Sandwlobee 
or bread aerred at boardlog campe, aod 
rye bread containing 50 per cent or more 
of pure rye flour, are excepted. 
General Order 2. No publio eating- 
place «bail «erre or permit to be «erred 
bread or toaat ea a garniture or nnder 
meat. 
General Order 8. No publio eatlng- 
place aball allow any bread to be brought 
to the table until after tbe flrat oourae la 
served. 
General Order 4. No publio eating- 
place «bail «erre or permit to be aerred 
to nne patron at any one meal more tbsn 
one kind of mest. For tbe purpose of 
tlii· rule meat «ball be considered as in- 
cluding beef, mutton, pork, poultry and 
any by-products thereof. 
General Order 5, No publio eating 
place shall aerre or permit to be aerred 
any baoon as a garniture. 
General Order 6. No pnblio eating 
plaoe aball «erre or permit to be aerred 
to any one person at any one meal more 
than one-half ounoe of butter. 
General Order 7. No publio eating- 
place sba'l aerre or permit to be «erred 
to any one peraon at any one m eel more 
tban one half ounce of Cheddar, oom- 
monly oalled American cheese. 
General Order 8. No publie eating 
place aball use or permit tbe uae of 
»u«er bowl on tbe table or lunob counter. 
Nor aball any publio eating-place aerre 
sngar or permit it to bo aerved unies· 
the gueat ao requeata and in no erent 
shall (beamount «erred to anyone per- 
son at any one meal ezoeed one teeapoon- 
ful or ita equivalent. 
vjrucivi v/ruor v. «υ μυνιιυ era m χ- 
place «bal! use or permit tbe aie of an 
amount of soger io excess of two pounds 
fur every nicely meals served, Including 
all oae· of sugar on tbe table and in 
cooking, excepting each sugar m may 
be allotted by (be Federal Food Adminis- 
trators to hotels holding a baker· license. 
No sugar alloted for tbis special baking 
purpose shall be need for aoy otber 
purpose. 
General Order 10. No publie eating- 
place aball burn any food or permit any 
food to be burned and all waate shall be 
saved to feed animals or reduced to ob- 
tain fats. 
General Order 11. No pnblio eating· 
place aball display or permit to be dis- 
played food on Its premises In any anoh 
manner as may oanae its deterioration so 
that It caonot ne used for human con- 
sumption. 
General Order 12. No pnblio eating- 
place shall serre or permit to be served 
what I· known as doable cream or 
cream de lnze; and In any event, no 
cream containing over 20 per cent of 
batter fat sball be served. 
Mothers I Don't— 
Don't send your child to sobool with a 
oold or sore throat. The most danger- 
ous diseases—snob as scarlet fever, 
diphtheria, whooping oongh, measles,— 
begin with a slight oold or sore throat. 
Don't tempt the dootor to bide from 
yon the real oanae of alckneu In yoar 
child. 
Don't ask him to. declare a wrong 
disgnoels In order to save the slight In· 
convenience of quarantine. 
Don't think yon are mart when yon 
slip ont the back door to Visit a neighbor 
or do sn errand down toitn while the 
qnkratftltfe oard le on the front door. 
TMft li ntf thing honorable or safe about 
It for either yon, your little one or your 
neighbor. 
Don't live any longer under the old 
Idea that tbe eo-oslled "children's 
dlsetiM" are i necessity and are better 
bad, or less dangerous In childhood. 
Even the simplest of them opens the 
wsy to some more serions or lasting 
difficulty, and all of them are now reoog- 
otsed as positively preventable: henoe 
Don't let yoar child live or play with, 
or under conditions likely to enperla· 
dooeany of tbeeeidleeesee, II yon oan 
prevent It; and 
Don't let your obtld mingle, or play 
with otber ohildren If be or sbe bas 
mumps, mealies, bcarlet fevef, typhoid, 
ilpbtberie or whooping oongh, any more 
than you would want another child so 
ifflioted to play with your child. 
Practice the Golden Rule I 
Good Health Cheap. 
Among tbe many factors Contributing ι 
to tbe high oost of living *blob affsots ] 
the people In evlry walk of life there le 
ίο single one quite so important as laok ι 
>f health, Wbtle food and clothes and 
lutomoblles and other neoeesary things' , 
lave soared la price, health remains oae. , 
if tbe obeapeet things obtainable, though 
aok of it la now one of the most eipen· , 
live. In fact, the large!t oontrlbntore . 
ο gpod health post nothing at all aaye < 
personal effort. 
Fresh air la the home day aad Bight > 
• free- 
It ooets nothing to obaw the food 
ihoroughly. 
There is no ëxpanse in taking a f%w 
ilfpple exeroleea eight aad moraiag. 
It oosts aothlng to staad np aad walk 
tod breathe properly. 
Only mnsonlar effort Is exploded la 
ileaalng tfee ieetb at least twioe eaeh 
Yt oosts lees to selM* food salUhle lor 
he body thaa to hay Indiscriminately. ] 
It oosts aotblag tofttfb ttttagtrtaat 
nedlolae·, hat Instèàd saves mady dol- j 
ΓαβΓώ ^*lpί 
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ISAWMCUSTOM 
No One Knows Who OHginatod 
the "Round Robin." 
Long In Uee on Chipboard ter 
Dotais 
mining Each Sartor's Watch—Oftan 
Employed in ftho Form 
of a Petition. 
That watch kept on board drip at 
night, while lying at anchor, 
la called 
.the anchor watch. Generally 
speaking 
It consists of one officer and one 
sea- 
man, whose duties are to watch 
oat fbr 
the safety of the ship, see that 
the 
anchor light le képt burning brightly, 
and take care that the veeeei does 
not 
drag her anchor. If there are eight 
hours of darkness to be covered and 
eight men constitute the crew, 
theoe 
men are required to watch one hoar 
each. If there be more or lea· men 
the question arises who la to go 
on 
watch first or last, or, perhaps, who 
Is to "lay over" until die next day. 
It thus becomes necessary to ascer» 
tain who Is to go on duty' at a cer- 
tain hour and each m<n moot know 
when his turn oomea. Arrangencat 
for this la made by forming a "round 
robin," or putting it in another wty, 
by "chalking for watches," which la ac- 
complished in such a way that each 
sailor has tlu time for keeping his 
watch determined by lot one not be· 
ing favored more than another. The 
thing is decided In way: 
One man draws a largo circle on 
the lid of a cheat, or, if that la not con· 
ventent, the deck. The circle la sub- 
divided into ss many divisions aa there 
are men; end each man makee his 
mark In one of the apacea. TOa may 
be a cross, a drcfe, a triangle, or any 
other sign that will suffice to Identify 
him. 
During the time the aaflora ait 
placing their marka within the dtvlatoo 
of the circle, one of their number la de- 
tained outalde on deck and kept la 
ignorance of the identity of any io* 
thor of any mark. When all have 
made their marka the round robin la 
complete. The man who waa on deck 
le now called, someone else having 
made a mark for him. This ««■» bow 
proceeds to erase the marka, one by 
one. The owners of the marka are 
numbered from number one up, in suc- 
cession, as he erases them, and their 
numbers are chalked up od the sides 
of the berths; those above number ten 
lying over until the next night Aa the 
man who eruses the marka does not 
know who made this or that he can- 
not Rhow any partiality. 
The round robin la sometimes put to 
other use when the crew of a vessel 
at sea wish to preeent a grievance In 
the form of a petition to the captain. 
Their complaint la made out in writ- 
ing, and the signature put in thé form 
of a round robin, which prevents the 
writer of the document from being 
singled out and treated, as a ringlead- 
er, with undue severity. A famous case 
in example of similar use of the round 
robin In the army within recent Htw+j 
was the "Roosevelt Round Robin" dur· 
Ing the Spanish war. 
Where the custom originated no 
knows. 
STOPPED HER BABY'S COUGH 
No remedy I· bettor known tkaa 
Foley's Honey and Tar for giving qntob 
relief from cough^ cold· and omop. 
lira. W. M. Steven·, Vivian, W. Va., 
«rite·: "My baby had a terrible ooogb, 
and nothing did blm any good. I read 
about Pol ey'· Hooey, aod Tar, tbe β rat 
doie helped blm and In twn daya tbe j 
cough stopped." Sold Everywhere. 
Mother (rending alond from letter from 
•on Bill, In Praooe): "I bave been 
tranaferred to tbe onmonflage deport· 
ment."—Pa, «bal la eomelflag? 
Father—Tbat I·—why, er that te η 
bind of feller who flag· the er eamel 
ttalni. 
DO ITT TOU NEED ONE NOWf 
Indlgeatlon, blllooaneee, bad breath, 
gbf, oonatlpatloa or nay oondltloo arle- 
lig from η maae of oodlgoeted food In 
the atomaoh neede immediate attention. 
Foley Catbartio Tablet· are mild 
gentle, bnt aore In notion. Oanaa no 
gtlplog, pain or uaueea. Cleanee bowela, 
aweeten atomaoh, tone np liver. Sold 
Everywhere. 
Irate Parent—Ton oan get rid of 
money faater than any man I know. 
Son—Trne, Dad, bnt llaten: By get- 
ting rid of it qolokly 1 aave lota of time, 
ana time yon nnow, I· moony. 
Δ MAN'S CHEEBFUL RECOMMENDA- 
TION 
W. H. Freer, 68 Myrtle Ave., Albany, 
N. T., write·: "I thought kidney 
trouble might be tbe onuae of my run- 
down oondltloo nnd weaknaee, eo I took 
Poley Kidney Pill·, and they did the 
work. I oheerfully recommend them." 
They relieve iame baek, rbeometlo peine, 
•tiff joint·» aore muaolea. Sold Every 
there. 
"Look at the greet olttee of antiquity," 
Dzolalmed the teoturer. 
"Where are they nowf Why, aome of 
tbem have perl·bed M nttarty that It la 
doubtfal If tbey ever existed." 
TOOK OUT DREADFUL SORSNE8S 
When· the kldnnya are weakened and 
mil to throw Imporltlee ont of the blood, 
the poleon' romaine In the eyetem-nod 
toehnoha, eorenooo and r ben matte peine 
develop. Mr·. David Henry, 66 8. Lin 
join Ave·· Washington, N. J., wriiee. 
"Foley Kidney PUto took the dreed toi 
mreoe·· ont of my llmba nod I walk 
good." Sold Everywhere. 
She—How did they ever eomo to 
toarryf 
: He—Oh, M'a tbe earn· old atory. Itartedout to be good friend·, yon 
(now, aod later on-obangnd their mtode, 
30UGHED SO HE COULDN'T SLES^l 
Bronohlal oougbs, tlobllng Is t Ik ont 
mdnetboMtlc ipaam· break «ηο*ο rtot 
tnd weaken one ao tbat the nyetom to 
tin down nnd oeHone tltl—if may to· mil. Enoa Η albert. Paoli, Ind., wMto: •I bad neevare ooM and oengbed ooft- 
innally at night: ooold hardly aloof* rotoy*a Hbney and Tnr nnred my oongb.9 told Everywhere. ι 
Il I ■ 11 ki * Mil II 11 I IMM*· .i/, || "I admit thai I abould like to mni*y»"tl "Well, whydoo?! ybtaP Qta% yea Ind a wMkT*.» * „ 
HOb, yee+bot no. anitobtolutheoi» 
Mr." 11 
OUT TBi» OOVR1I WORTH. 
» MONEY 
DONT M1MTCI& OttMHbloiflfe nolo·· with fio to Foley A Co., M* Shot 
told Ave., Obtoogo, fiL, wilting ynnr iamb mto-<Mdretobltortpi Yd« wllb to. 
Τ""-*·|Γγ " Γ^ ?ιηΐΊ 
itoiF^lm ondi IMky 
ohl iiwinb— _ v ï {f 
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FOOTWEAR! 
White Shoes Ait Not Only Comfortable Be 
Very Popular This Season. 
, . . Une «I Ladle*' Whiu Boot· in 
Ptoiïïdiibwk ·*♦»»· l»·60* *"*>' *»·60· hoo, hjh 
u.OO ad $8.·®. 
WMtitl·!» mtplfari» »t $1.76, $2.00, (sjd 
Ud$s.oa 
MdO"11^ Th.ywlllpUn 
you both m qo»Bty ·»* P*10*· 
! w. 0. FROTHINGHAM, 
Booth Puis. Iblne. 
Is Your Home Protected? 
This matter of lightning rods should 
hf s personal one with you. 
Is your home protected? 
If not, cu yon afford to take the 
chances of its destruction ? 
You may have been spared up to 
this time, but give it a moment's 
thought and see whether it has not 
been through your good fortune rather 
than through your good management 
You have no assurance that light- 
ning will continue to spare you. 
It has visited your neighbors. Your 
turn may come next If it should 
visit your home, it means certain de- 
struction of piopcity. It may mean 
sudden death to you or to some mem- 
ber of your family. 
You cannot shift the responsibility. 
It is a matter fo* you to decide. 
Face the issue squarely, and ask your- 
self the question whether you are 
playing the part of the prudent man 
in neglecting to guard your home and 
dear ones from the lightning stroke 
which may come at any time. 
You have the highest assurances 
that can be given the DqM 8y». 
tem of lightning rods does give pro- 
tection. 
It is a reasonable system. Tit 
demonstrations pu: its etfectiveoca 
beyond question. 
The position that the insnraoet 
companies have taken in the matte 
should have great we;0ht with yoa 
Their interests are to present 
property. They have no personal», 
terests in Dodd & Strut hers. 
Your interests arc the same. Y& 
want to preserve your property—aad 
your life and the lives of your (ami^. 
The insurance companies are «· 
cour aging you to protect your prop- 
erty. 
But they cannot for e you to ία 
It is a question for you and a questot 
of NOW. 
After awhile may be too late. 
Will you .".nswer the questioo m 
your own best interests. 
Then if in doubt telephone to A. 
W. Walker & Son foi a demonic»· 
tion, and estimate on your buildiogi 
A. W. WALKER & 
AQINT9 
South. Paria, .... Maini 
^ΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΛΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΛΑΛ^λ^Ο,ΙΙ^ 
Meat Will Win 
3 Your greatest.concern these day· is as to whether 
or not YOU can. Ifèep health and strength up to the 
3 highest point of cfficien cj. 
Our Hwta Will Win Health and Strength 
J We wouldn't make this assertion if we 
didn't 
Jj know that the high quality of our Meats cannot 
be 
; surpassed anywhere. 
Our meats give you pleasure snd profit—the 
pleasure derived from palatable food, and the profit 
derived from real, vital strength that you get from them. 
Come to us for strength-giving food with wftich 
4 to win YOUR war. 
H 
South Paris Cash Market 
[4 
TeL 87-14 SOUTH PAHS. MAINE. 
Take Notice All Who Wish to Buy a 
—PIANO 
·♦· 
Au4 Get the Best Value lor Their Money· 
.... 
9 
. 
Here is your opportunity to get the best trade in yow 
life in a piano that has been used six months or less. 
We have in stock ten nice pianos that have been rented 
the past season, all new in April and May except one. These 
trades are always in demand and we trust you will call early. 
Send for catalogue and terms. 
W. J. Wheeler 8t Co., 
•outta W*mrlm, · M·1*· 
Garden and Flowering Plants 
ÂSTBB8, PAN8DS8 and many other bedding 
plants. TOMATO and GELEBY plants, etc. 
E. ÎP. CROCKETT, Ε!ίώ! 
Tslsphon· 111*3 Porter Stroet South 
Vivian W. Hills 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
TB* WMMT AMD BUT STOCKED JBWBLRY STORE IN 
TOWN 
* Bspeiitag at tto—oaable Piloss 
Our optical department is hjfe the beet equipped in thi· p·* 
of Oxford County. Τ 
^ 
ten*· melcbed, frame· repaired without «ending out of towe. 
t4me 'doily by wiielee from Washington, D· 
& 
Witch fospefetor for Graod Trunk R. R. 
Ops#' Beofli^lUoQk, "iTerwsy,*^ 
Xii 
l'âv 
High grade an' 
Boonomioel 
%lΛΛΑ*Λί4»ν"'** 
«otoowtY·* 
S.P. ^ 
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